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A savings?
Union County and its 21

towns have not had a choice as
to where they buy their natural
gas and electricity. Until now.
Legislation has been passed
deregulating the electrical and
natural gas utilities. Will the
options open to residents result
in a savings or in no change at
all?

SeePage Bl.

Education af risk
Two congressman meet to

discuss the future of urban
education. The conference
focused on what they said are
the difficulties involved with
Changing the often negative
treatment of special needs
children in these districts
throughout the state.

See Page Bl.

Future of the arts
Reporter discovers that the

future of the arts is in the hearts
of the young.

See Page B4.

Creme de la creme
Two ballet dancers enact a

ragtime routine in "Rag House
at the New Jersey Ballet
Saturday Evening Series.

See Page B3.

NEW MEDIA
News updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908) 686-9898,
Selection 7510.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
h tip ://ww w.localsource .com/

WEATHER
Friday:Periods.
of clouds and
sun. 58'
Saturday: Partly
sunny.

58'
Sunday: Partly
sunny.

58"
For the most up to date
nports, call (908) 686-
M98, Ert. 1790.
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By Walter Elliott

' Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-

mine* passed on $11 million munici*

pal budget in a special meeting Tues-

day night. The approval came despite

a week-long backdrop of controversy

over a Police Department official's

remarks.

The commit tee unanimously

passed a 1998 municipal outlay of

S lU79 .157 .74 . Finance Director

Marie SedJak, who presented the

budget with two members of the

auditing ElrmSuplee and Cooney, said

the new plan has. a virtual zero

increase in spending from the current

one,

"The 1993 budget came out to '

$11,245,152,67," said Sedlak, "which

means, there's an increase of about

5106,000, The increase is close to one

property tax point on "the average

home's assessed value, which is

$100,000, so the budget is close to

zero,"

Sedlak said she couldn't readily

translate in dollar amount the average

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

"We are off — and slopping," may

be the best phrase describing the J,D,

Mack/Consumer Value Services site '

plan application's latest progress over

the last week.

Developer ].D, Mack and Vincent

D'Ella appeared before the Spring-

field Planning1 Board April 1. They

were following Superior Court Judge

John T. Plsansky's directive that the

plan should begin being heard at the

first board meeting,

The planning board told the applic-

ants, however, that they had not

received the full site plan application

until that afternoon. The board sus

pended the hearing until May 6.

D'Elia said he and his client will

homeowner would see on a quarterly

property tax bill. Last year's Si 1.279

million, which was a 2.3 percent

increase from 1996, came out to a S45

increase for a home assessed at

$145,000.

Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld

said the final tax bills may not be free

of increases. The bills also cany levys

for die school budget, set for an April

21 election, and for the pending

Union County budget

"All towns are supposed to have

their municipal budgets before Tren-

ton by Feb. 15, although none do,"

said Sedlak. "We are getting closer to

that date every year. Part of the reason

for the near-zero budget is the-high

tax collection rate and increased

revenue from inierest and miscella-

neous revenue."

"This budget has been made

through bi-panisan cooperation and

some brainstorming by the Commit-

tee," said Mayor Sy Muliman. "I want

to thank them and the township

employees for their ideas and hard

work."

meanwhile consider going lo Pisans-

ky for another Superior Court hearing,

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen,

however, said he has seen no papers

filed so far.

"I 've heard not a word from

D'Elia," said Bergen Tuesday night,

"let alone any papers filed before

Pisansky."

The moves are the latest in a

16-month-long effort by Mack to

place a CVS Pharmacy at 225 Moun-

tain Ave. Developer Mack filed a use

variance application before the Town*

ship Zoning Board of Adjustment in

January, 1997. It was turned down by

the adjustmeni board rwo months

The Development Review Com-

rnitiee declined to recommend a pain

ten Mortimer

'People need to
keep in mind that an
internal investigation
is proceeding. The
time and place of the
conference will be
announced.'

Sy Muliman

"There have been budgets in the

past where I voted 'No, ' feeling there

could have been more savings had,"

said Committeeman William Ruocco.

"For onc«, the taxpayer, who lakes 95

percent of the burden, gets a break.

I'm voting 'Yes.1 "

"This meeting and the workshop

last night is for ihe budget and a per-

soraiel matier only," said Muliman.

"The personnel is not about what has

been in the broadcast media ihe last

week,"

for J D. Mack, citing a need for legal

counsel, lasi July, Mack sued the

Township for a lack of due process

before Pisansfcy's bench, Pisansky

ruled lhal the site plan application

must go to1 the Township Planning

Board March 25.

"PUansky directed that the site plan

application he placed on the agenda of

ihe first available meeting," said

Bergen after Pisansky's ruling. "He

said lhal the hearing may start but ooi

necessarily finish at that meeting."

Bergen's remarks became unexpec-

tedly prophetic April 1. The pans!,

including Mayor Sy Mutlman and

Board Chairman Richard Colandrea

said they did not receive a full pack-

age of information about the sue plan

unti) 2:15 p.m. thai day. Board Secret-.

Mullmen referred lo a Police

Department recording of a conversa-

tion between CapL Vemon Pedersen

and LL Ivan Shapow made al head-

quarters at about 1:30a.m. March 10.

All phone calls to headquaners are

recorded 24 hours a day. even,' day. as

a standard operating procedure.

Shapow filed a discrimination suit

against the department in Superior

Court April 2. A copy of the record'

ing. in which Pedersen supposedly

made an anti-Semitic remark againsl

Shapow, was obtained by a daily

newspaper and local broadcast crews

ihe same day.

The Police Department also

announced the launch of an internal

investigation but have otherwise said

nothing more. News crews found

individual department members either

unavailable for or refraining from

comment. The persons approached

include Chief William Chisholm.

Springfield Of fleers Association Pres-

ident Sgi. Peter Davis. Pedersen and

Shapow.

ary Kathleen Hstabrook confirmed the

• News units have also regularly

asked township elders and clergy" for

common! as well,

"A television crew tailed me

Thursday and asked me about the

incident." said Rabbi Pern1 Rank of

'Temple Beth Ahm. "They played the

copy of the recording and asked for

comment, 1 gave them my thoughts

and lold them to see Re\, Jeff Markaj

of the Springfield Clergj Council."

"Th£ eiriic£l S can comment about

the matter n in a press cmfE-cnce

Wednesday," said Muliman. "People

. need to keep in mini that an :niemi!

inves'.igallon :s proceeding. The ILTIC

and place of Lie, (.(inference u ' ; ; T'i

anounced."

Thi Springfield Clergy Conn;:! ha<-

slated % press tenfcrenie s: ihcErr.a-

nuei United Methods: Cnaiz'r. a:

KU5 a.m today The Eckc~,Lexier
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would noi be in your clienl's best

inierest !o have us listen io your appli-

cation without time for us to give a

full, r

Gorgia is one'*il" ihe leaders o

Five Corners Association. The as
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on safety and quality of life gro nds
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Mortimer nominated to f i l l council .seat
By Jim Foglio

Staff Writer

Glen Mortimer, who was recently

nominated for Borough Council by

Ihe Republican Club of Mountainside,

has lived in the borough nearly all his

life. Now he is looking to give some-

thing back to the community thai gave

him so many opportunities.

With Councilman David Hart retir-

ing al the end of 1998. Mortimer has

been nominated to Oil the vacant seat,

"I've always had an interest in gov-

ernment," Mortimer said. "I've lived

here for so long and I'd be honored IO

serve and represent the community

lhal has been so fair to me. Many of

(he doors thai have opened in my life

are because of the community and the

people of Mountainside," he said.

Mortimer, 35. has lived in town for

33 years. Afler padualing from Deer-..

field School In 1976 and Jomhan B.

Dayton High School in 1980, Mortim-

er received a Bachelor of Arts degree

in Economics from Drew University

in 1984, He is currently per suing a

Master's Degree in Project Manage-

ment at G e o r g e Wash ing ton

University.

After being employed as a prog-

r analyst for Pmdem

ly works for B M In.
as a projeci manage
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Summit man charged in Mountainside drunken driving
By Jim Foglio

Staff Writer

On March 31, at approximately

3:30 a.m.. the Mountainside Police

and the Union Counly Proseculer'i

Office charged a Summit n u n with

driving while intoxicated, leaving the

scene of an accident, aggravated

assault and three other criminal

offenses, when he allegedly struck

three trees with his Jeep, aimed it

aggressively at pedestrians, and ended

up pinning a woman beneath the

vehicle.

Simon Winograd, 18, bad been

watching the NCAA Basketball

Championship game al friendVs

home, but when he tried to drive home

with a blood alcohol level lhal police

say was more than twice the legal lim-

it, be ended up driving up a curb and

striking a tree, _off New Providence

Road..

Police say the suspect, who was

driving north on New Providence

Road, had approached a curve near

Central Avenue, skidded and met ihe

tree head-on.. • . .

After the initial collision, Wino-

grad1' allegedly lold residents who

arrived on ihe scene lhat he was unin-

jured and urged Ihem not lo call Ihe

police.

But one resident, Ted Zawislak,.

said Winograd drove towards him in

reverse, using his vehicle as a wea-

pon, afler he learned thai someone

had called 911,

"Zawislak said he was aiming at

him," said Acting Police Chief Li.

James Debbie Jr. "Cm ihe driver was

so intsxlcaied, I'm not sure thai he

knew what he was doing."

Afler striking a second tree and

side-swiping a third, the actor alleged-

ly tried is escape from ihe scene and

ended up pinning Sandy Wygledows-

k). owner of the property where ihe

incident occurcd, unde r l a in his

father's 1995 Jeep Cherokee .

Wygledowski was broughl lo Over-

look hospital, Scaled for minor inju-

ries, and released within hours

The suspect reportedly jumped

from his vehicle and ran several

blocks lo Deerpaih Road, where

pi'I ice found him banging on doors,

asking for a ride home.

Police say Winograd, wbc was

of.24 percent, slated thai he did no!

even renumber where and with w horn

he watched ihe basketball game The

legal limit is .10 percen!.

Winograd w as detained and

charged with DWI, aggravated assul!,

possession of a wcar»on — the Jeep —

and attempting to leave ihe scene cf

an accident.. The Morrisrtown Beard

\°?,wr, {'-.-•) P- >c..;v
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Mountainside author collects facts about history
By Jim Foglio

Staff Wrttor

Best selling Mountainside author

and novelist Timothy B. Benford will

be lecturing al the Mountainside Publ-

ic Library on Tnunday, April 30, i t

7:30 p.m. Benford's latest book, "The

Ultimate World War II Quiz Book,"

arrived ID Barnes and Noble book

stores on April 6.

Now recognized as one of the moat

popular books about World War D

written Ui ihe last 30 years, Denford't

book n i l gone back lo prett more

than 12 times at four different pub-

. listung houies: Harper & Row, Berke-

ley, Crown Books and now Barnes

and Noble. But as is the case so many

limes, Benford's road to success was

planted with land mines.

When Benford originally proposed

Ihe idea for this book, which is about a

collection of historic and nostalgia,

facts from Ihe war years, he was origi-

nally lold by a literary agent thai it

was "the worst idea I've ever heard

of."

"It 's like they won't talk to you

unless you're one of the twelve apos-

tles or Jesus himself," Benford said in

jest. ' , ;

t h e young author privately soli-

cited publishers, and after being

rejected by a number of companies.

Benford eventually garnered.interest

from, a trio of major houses, ' .

. "I sent out over eighty letters io

'publishing companies and (hen 1 went

away on a business trip," Benford

said. "When I goi back, there were.

over fifty rejections, but ihe,re also

were three companies lhat.were seri-

ously 'interested. [ called tip lhal liter-

ary agen< who originally balked ai my

idea and we actually ended up having

an auction for my book, ll has since

sold over 55,000 copies in hardcover

— not bad fo r ' a book nobody.

1 - Now Benford Is (he author of eight

books; ' including "Righteous Car-

nage," (he true <.iime story about Ihe

John List murders in Westfie.ld, and

"HiUcr/s Daughter," a. novel w h k h '

has been compared to ihe works of

Robert Ludlum and Lcn Deighton.

"Hitler's Daughter" won the Porgie;

Award as one of the three best novels ;

of 1983. and in 1990. was niade into a

movie made for television! ' ,•

Benford. a former tw\i:term. 0 u n -

cilman in Mountainside, police com-

missioner, and legislative aide lo

Ihen- Assemblyman C.Louis Bassano,

retired from politics in 19S2. In the

ensuing years, he has written six non-

fiction books and two novels, lie leu

senior vice presidency at one of the

five largest public relations firms in

Ameriea lo fpund Benford Associates

Inc., an imemaiipn.il public relati^as

wmpany.

• Anne Lycan, Reference Librarian

at Ihe Mountainside Free Public

Library, said having Benford should

be an evening of pure • entertainment'"

for the entire family, . .

'•We'vehad Tim here before and hi

is full oflaughs. He's a walking ency-

clopedia wilh a working.knowledge

of so 'much history. It should be a

great program." she said. :
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published . . . .
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at' 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083. We era open tram 9 a.m. io
p.m. every 'weekday. Call us at on
ol the telephone numbers llsiei

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 906-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system lo better serve ou
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer yoo
call. During the evening or wnen rh<
office Is closed, your call will bf
answered by an automatec
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to ine
herpes o( subscribers (or delive
every Thursday, One-yei
subscriptions in Union County are
available I c $24.00. two-year
subscriptions for S43.00 College
ana out-of-stata subscriptions "
available. You may subscribe
phone by calling 908-6SS-7700 and
asking for the circulation department
Allow at least, two weeks lor
processing your order You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 903.686-7700
and ask lor circulator

Back issues:
To purchase back issues oi the Echo
Leader please can 9Q£'SG6-770O
and ask tor circulation AM'?onal
charges may apply

News items: .
News releases ol general interest
musi Oe in our oft:e DV Fnoay a:
noon io be consiaerea io-r publication
the following week Pictures must be
black and whits glossy prints, For
further pnformaiion or to report a
breaking news Story call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Ednonai

Story reprints:
lermlssion lo reprint any itim
jd in the newspaper you must

call Tom Canavan at 906-666-7700
All maienal is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum lor opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should De
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
lumbar lor verification, Letters and
columns must .be in our office by 9

m. Monday to be considered lor
publication thai week They are
' ' ICI io editing for langin end
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22 6 localsource .corn,

I musi be received by 9 a.m.
Monoay to be considered lor
lublication tnat week Advertising
md news releases will not be

accepted by e-mail.

"o place a display ad;
Display advertising for placement in
- - - -.neral news section of the Echo
Leader musi be m our office by
Monday at S p.m. for publication that

Advertising for placement1 in
the B section musi be In our office by
Mbnaay at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
m preparing your massage. Call 906-
666-7700 lor an appointment. Ask for
tne display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo'Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p m lor publication
that week. An classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message Please
slop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1 -800-564-
8911. Monday to Friday from 9 a m
to 5 pm,

To place a public notice:
" - 1 ; Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be m our office
by Tussday at noon lor publication
that week, For more information, call

•908-666-7700 and ask lor the
public notice aivertjsmg depamnent.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, re laam, etc, by
Fax. Our Fax lines-are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557, For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Slle on the Internet
callad Localsource online at
http:/Avww.lccalsource,com,
"ind all the latesl news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat..
Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (LISPS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worrafl
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Sluyvesanl Avenue, Union N.J.
07083, Mall subscrlpUona $24.00 par
/ear In Union County. SO.centsper
copy, non-refundabl«. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, NJ. and
addit ional mail ing ' of flu,
POSTMASTER: Send address
Changs* lo ihe. ECHO. LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, UrtoivNJ., 07083.

Corrections
In the article "School budget pas

ses with small increase" in the April
2 edition of the Echo Leader, Julie
Torawski should have been quoted
as saying, "Reading is the most fun<
damental loo! we can provide for
our children. Our instructors have
already been trained and all mater-
ials ' purchased at a considerable
cost to our district Reading recov-
ery is effective as an early inierven-

The editorial "Criticism is politi-
cally motivated" in the April 2 edi-
tion of the Echo Leader should
have stated that Thomas.Perotia's
expenses came to more than $100 a
month.

It is the policy of this newspaper
to conec. alt significant errors that
are brought to the editor's attention.
If you believe thai we hive made
such an error, please write Donald
M. Kelly at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, NJ., 07083 or call (9,08)
6S6-7700 CM J45 weekdays before
5 p.m.

various events

Recreation activities
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is looking for an arts and crafts
specialist and sn activity director to
work at the Springfield poo! this sum-
mer, Applicants must have experience
and be witling to work flexible hours.
!f interested please contact the Recre-
ation Department at (973) 912-2227.

The recreation department held its
annual egg hum April 4 at Gaiidineer
Field. The winners of ihe golden egg
prizes were Nicole Athan, Laura
AJonso and Daniel Schoemknecni.

Winners of the silver egg prizes
were Fallyn Bollaro, Zachary Oozlan
and Georgie W, Wenu.

Students honored
Seton HaH Preparatory School is

proud to announce that the following
Springfield residents have acNeved
academic honors for the second
trimester of the 1997-1998 school-
year;

Receiving first honors for earning a
grade point average of 4.0 or higher
are: Joseph Fanning, Ryan Farrelt and,
Michael Quick.

By Welter Elliott
Staff Writer

; Those is Springfield who want to
participate lo Easter Week ceremo-
nies and services have a wide variety
to choose from.

Prom tonight into Easter Sunday, at
least one of the Township's eight
churches will mark tie last mortal
week and resurrection of Jesus Christ.
Some observances are continuations
of (he tradition and some others fea-
ture a new varistloa on the nearly
2,000-year-old therm •

The earliest service U ESt for 7:30
p.m. tonight at the St. James the Apos-
tle Church. The evening mass marks

f Holy Thursday and the first of et least
one doily service by St James over
the next three days.

"We're scheduled to hold the sta-
tions of the cross outdoors on Good
Friday at 2 p.m., followed by a celeb-
ration of the Lord's passion at 3 p.m.

'Our Christian Youth Organization
will stage a living stations of the
cross, where members re-enact the
events, at 7:30 p.m" said a St James
spokesperson,

St. James is set to hold a vigil mark-
ing Christ's lime between entomb-
ment and resurrection Saturday at
7; 30 p.m. It is to last until 10 p.ra

Easter Masses are slated for 7:30,9,
and 10:30, a.m. and noon.
, Call St. James at (973) 37&3044
for details,

For innovation, the Evangel Baptist
Church and the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church is staging an interactive
"Walk Through Holy Week," produc-
tion on Good Friday at 1 p.m.

"We have held 'Walk Through
Holy Week,' together before," said
Holy Cross spokesman Dave Stam-
baugh. "Pan of the reason is that our '
congregation has outgrown our
church on Mountain Avenue, This is
the first time, however, we're using
interactive mediums." .

'"Walk Through" is the Easter story
for children between three and

Springfield

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Sluyvesant
^HAIKCUITING

OPEN MON.Ilim SAT

'|654 STUYVESANT AVE..JJMON

F.G.B.

WINDOW

CLEANING

CO.

973-763-5272

• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutter & Leader

Installation
• Masonry Work
• Painting Interior 6c,

Exterior
• Decks Cleaned &

Stained
• Storm Windows &

Doors Installed
• All Roof Repairs &

Installation
• Rubbish Removal
• Broken Glass. •

Repaired

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVPlft APRA r n » 12 TEARS

"Mom doesn't
want to

move anymore.
Now she

won't have to'.'

In e im ih ind we do al ManorCare Health Smites, our resfiencs1

needs and preferences always come first. That's espedaly irue In our'

residential healthcare wing. There we honor each resident's Individual

routines and preferences. And we work to help them maintain their

Independence by providing just the right level of personal a r e

and support. With enriching activities, we help keep life Ihlertsting.

and transportation Is provided for shopping and doctor's appoint-

ments. We also have a skilled nursing wing. I t can provide Bore

Intensive nursing attention should any of our residents need It.

This range of services lets us

match, the right services to our

residents'needs. No miner how,

those needs may change. Health Services"

, , ' . : , ' ' . • • - i

1180 Route 22 West. MounntaHde. NJ 07092

K

jQ-yeaft-oli" said Frank Bagtey of
Evangel. "It is to be held at our church
on 242 Sbunpike Rd. and is to run
about 75 minutes."

Evangel's Easter program con-
cludes with its traditional choral can-
tata Sunday a 10:30 a m Call (973)
379-4351 for details,

Holy Cross is set to hold is Easter
celebration al about l(h30.a.m. Sun-
day at the Jonathan Dayton High
.School Halsey Auditorium on Moun-
tain Avenue. CtU £973) 379-4320 for
more information. ' '

Tbe ecumenical theme Is also
shared by the Rrst Presbyterian
Church and (he Springfield Emanuel

' United Methodist Church. Parishion-
ers ore to gather at Church May Sun-
day at 7:30 a m for a sunrise service.
The congregations have had a tradi-
tion of holding joint .Sunday worship
services during (he summer.

"Our sunrise service ts to be fol-
lowed by on Easter breakfast at the
Presbyterian Parish House on Church
Malt." said an Emanuel Methodist
Church official, "It will also be the
sunrise site in cose of rain. Our wor-
ship service is to start at 10i 15 a m "

Emanuel Methodist is also set for a
Good Friday service at 7:30 p.m. The
congregation has marked the lent per-
iod leading to Holy Week with' special
lunches and a 24-hour youth.group
fast. The church, en the comer of
Church Mall and Morris Avenue, con'
be reached at (973) 376-1695,

The First Presbyterian Church has
its Easier Sunday service set for 10:30
a m A Holy Thursday communion,
also il 37 Church Mail, is set for g
p.m. Their phone number is (973)
379-4320,

Other churchs include the Antiocb
Baptist Church on South Springfled1

Avenue. Call (973) 379-1469 for
details,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Comrainlty Calendar Is prepared by the Echo Uader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve, maU.your Khe-
dute io P.O. Box 3109, Union, 070S3.

April 16
The Sprinsfield Board of Health will conduel o free rabies clinic, from

6 to 7 p.m. on Thursday, April 16, which be offered for the innoculation
of both cat* aid'dogs. The clinic wUl be held et (he Springfield Publie
Works Building. No appointment* a n requried

Tbe public should M o w some simple preventive measures lo limit the
possibility of exposure to rabies. , •

• Make certain that all cats and dogs ere vaccinated against rabies.
• Do not leave family pete outdoors overnight or feed animal;

outdoors.
• Avoid contact with all wild animals,
t Discuss with children not lo bring home, pet, or attempt to "help" a

sick wild animal,
If bitten by any animal, consult your physician immediately and con-

tact the local Health Department at (973) 912-2211 or (908) 789-4070 to
report (he incident, g

Upcoming Events
May 4

Jewish Singles World for singles in their 20s, 30s and 40s and A Group
of Jewish Singles wUl sponsor a dinner a Veggie Heaven in (he Troy
Shopping Center, Route 46 Easi at Beverwyck Road, Parsippony. This
Kosher Oriental Vegetarian Restaurant will serve a family-style meal so
pirtieipanis con sample different dishes from the menu. Admission is S16
per person for a complete meal, Including tax and gratuities. Reservations
requested in advance. Call Jewish Singles World at (973) 597-1186.

Jewish Singles World is an independent, non-profit organization
designed io offer alternative programs for Jewish singles in their 20s
through 40s to benefit opportunities of meeting for the purposes of dating
and socializing. For further information,cali the above number or write to
Jewish Singles World, P.O. Box 442, Springfield, NJ. 07031, _

Rutgers Cooperative Extension ot
Union County' is offering three free
setninsre on indoor air quality, spon-
sored by the Springfield Environmen-
tal Commission and the township
Board of Health. The sessions will be
held al the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

On April 20 from 6:45 to 9 p.m.,
there will ve a discussion of biological
indoor air pollution, including pollen,
dust mites, mold and mildew

On April 27, (mm 6:45 to 9 p.m.
hidden eavironmenial hazards to the
home remodeler wili be the topic.

On May 4, from 6:45 to 9 p.m. the
final session will cover radon and
combustion pollutants including
tobacco smoke aid carbon monoxide,

To1 register for any or all of these
evening sessions, call Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County at (908) C54-9854.

OF, CREDIT

GIVES YOU.

Term
15 years

Introductory
fixed rate

Fixed Rate 3 years

7.501
Fixed Rate 5 years'

8.001
Current varlabl»

rale*

9.50!
Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit, with a

fixed introductory rate for 3 or S years and money-saving benefits.
Here's simply one of the smartest, easiest ways to free up the equity In your home and have
the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and It features both a tow rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the
advantages you get at Investors Savings:

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice •
of 3 or 5 years.

• After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 % over the prime rate
forthelifeofyourloan.

• The possibility of significant tax advantages.*1

• No points,

• No appraisal fee,

• No application fee,

• You don't have to be a current customer
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify,

* Based on the current prime rate of 850% • \% margin,
wrest It usually tax deductible; plaase consult your ux adviior.

nipropimluvjlliWtenly to newts
>unurMnVwtiptti1U,W

tUrn*i[OnS*vin|i Bint In U* i l l im
"ilynotUHWTSfceHhtviiuterj*
i ovtr tnt prlffli n i t far Iht Wt of int h

Longer-term fixed-rate equity loans are also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood Investors' office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS,!*] SAVINGS BANK

SffiSi,

'"WESS" ':• Deposits FOIC Insursd to $100,000
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By Waller Elliott

Staff Writer

Those who question fhe intact an

individual can make on a community

would have those doubts dispelled at

Murry Leo Hurwiiz's funeral Tuesday

afternoon.

Over 200 people who crowded into

Menorah Chapels in Union repre-

sented a cross-section of Springfiel-

deis whose lives were graced by Hur-

witz's presence. Attending were

members of the Springfield First Aid

quad, police and police auxiliary,

Boy ,Scout Troop 73. Temple

Sha'Arey Shalom, Springfield B'Nai

B'rith and the Township Committee

as well as family and friends.

We re nere to mourn our loss of

Murry Hurwitz," said Rabbi Joshua

Goldstein before the gathering. "Even

though some of us knew his condition

turned to the serious stage two weeks

ago, we want to hang to his presence

Hurwitz. 79, died at his home Sun-

day, endinE his year-long . battle

against cancer. The former chemical

engineer- was bsiler known in the

Township as a steadfast first aid squad

member and a Scoutinc leader of long

standing. Hurwitz, as Goldstein

reminded, was also characterized for

his quist dem^enor. selflessness and

wide interests.

"In our people's writings, there are

36 key people in heaven who have

kepi all of the commandments," said

Goldstein. "I'm sure, because he rare-

ly made a mistake, thai Murry would

be one of the 36. I'm also sure thai

Murry would, in a low but loud voice,

protest his nomination."

As the mourners let out a soft

laugh, many recalled Hurwitz's life

and accomplishments.

"Murry joined the Springfield First

Aid Squad when he was 70," said

squad President Gloria Simpson. "He

look on the day shift for 10 years and

would work beyond his shift. He nev-

er missed a call."

Hurwitz, a chemical engineer, and

his wife, Elaine, moved to a home on

Meisel Avenue in 1957. His many

interests, including Scouting, Judiasm

and the American Revolution, were

passed on to son Mark and daughter

Sherry.

"Murry's loss' is a great one for

Scouting." said Troop 73 Scoutmaster

Gerry Gerbauer. "He had been a merit

badge advisor and a troop commander

for 27 years. Murry Would go up to

Camp Winnabago each year and pre-

pare it for camping."

'There are people here who were

former Boy Scouts and Hebrew

school students of Murry," said Carol

Mann of the Jewish Cultural Studies

and School of West Orange. "He

taught Judaism with consideration of

all of the traditions."

Hurwitz continued' his interests

after retiring from Apex Chemical in

Elizabeth. Retirement, and an auto-

mobile accident in 1982 which disab-

led his wife, led to Murry joining the

squad.

"I started to look for something to

do with my time," Hurwitz said at his

July 24 birthday parly. "I was taught

to always give something back to the

community and I decided to become a

trainee."

"Murry is a rare person," said fel-

low first aider Dan Kalem. "He would

make calls whatever the condition.

He'd do so unselfishly and without

sntion i< .elf."

• Hurwitz's unfailing duty ended,

however, when he was diagnosed last

April with cancer. Battling the illness

took him away from Elaine and ,the

squad At one point, both Hurwitzs

were in the same convalescence cen-

ter in Berfcely Heights.

"Murry stopped by the police sta-

tion two weeks ago," said Simpson.

"He was talking about going back on

call to then."

"If there was anyone who could.be.

called 'Mr. Springfield,"" said Mayor

Sy Muliman, "it would be Murry

.Hurwitz."

to protect & serve

Springfield residents Donald Voorhees and Carlo Paiumbo are .sworn in to the
Springfield Township Fire Department at a ceremony March 24 during the Town-
ship Council meeting. Voorhees will serve as a firefighter and Paiumbo will serve
in the fire inspector's office.

By Welter Elliott

"Staff Writer

Thousands of commuters were

delayed on area highways when a

tractor trailer truck jack-knifed on the

Route 24 West ramp from Interstate

78 West in Springfield April 1.

The • Freightline tractor trailer,'

according to i State Police report, lost

control while rounding the 45 mph

bend, jack-knifed and struck the cen-

ter median at about 6 a_fn.

When two Springfield fire/rescue

engines and a township first aid squad

ambulance arrived at about 6:15 a.m.,

they found the cereal-laden rig block-

ing the Route 24 on ramp from 78

East and two left lanes from 78 West

The tractor was heavily damaged

along the driver's side wheels.

First aiders transported the driver,

identified as Reynaldo Ayala, 35, of

. Sal! Lake City, Utah, to Overlook

Hospital in Summit. Firefighters

helped members of the Stale Police,

the New Jersey Department of Trans-

portation and Ron Towing in separ-

ating and moving the rig. The rescue

and work vehicles on scene included

two trooper cars, three NJDOT trucks

and three Flora tow trucks.

Stale Police and NJDOT units

moved Route 24 West traffic onto the

right shoulder of the road and closed

Exit 48 on 78 West. Traffic on 78,24

and neighboring highways, however,

experienced backups of over four

miles. Stalls on 78 West's local and

express lanes started in Hillside 4.25

miles away. The spillback included a

half-mile delay on the southbound

Garden Stale Parkway for drivers tak-

ing 78 at Exit 142.

Westbound drivers attempting to

avoid the incident added to already

heavy volume on Route 22 and Morris

Avenue. Morris Avenue suffered the

worst, with drivers creeping double-

file along 5.75 miles from the Park-

way exit in Union to the Millbum

Avenue-intersection at the Millburn-

Springfield border.

The snarled traffic along Morris

Avenue, also known as Route 82 into

Miliburn. continued..after the tractor

trailer was removed at 10 a.m. East-

bound drivers from 78 waded through

a half-mile right lane backup for the

junction with Morris, Springfield and

Meisel avenues.

Rubbsmeckers on 24 East in Sum-

mit, by contrast, created a mile-lone

backup into the 78 merge for most of

the cleanup. NJ Transit and Lakeland

Lines buses on the four highways

were also delayed.

Area officials and residents said the

jam was the worst since a tanker trail-

er truck burned near the same spot on

78 in February, 1996. As the result of

that crash, reduce speed, 45 mph limit

and other warning signs .have been

placed locally along 78 and 24.

Ayala, according to Overlook offi-

cials, was treated for minor injuries

and released the same day. He was

charged by the State Police with reck-

less driving . . -

By Jim Foglio

Staff Writer

The 102nd annual Public Affairs

Day, sponsored by the New jersey

Federation of Women's Clubs, was

held last Friday at the Battleground

Country Club, with 365 members and

guests in attendance.

• The federation, as a volunteer ser-

vice organization for women, has long

been concerned with the needs of our

According to Barbara G.1 Mitchell,

NJSFWC. suhKijr^ abuse is at the

Hancock, who has lived in Moun-

[<iinside for .i < \ears, has been a mem-

her of the N1SBVC for 36 years.

Although she is the .inly'curren: can-

didate for the presidency, she stressed

shuier* themsehes." M I U I

Rehahhtstion •.•!" '.he victims a

parenting education -̂r<-' also m;

thrush of Hie NJSi^VC. .^d as pan

ud

lunitie

inc with topics such as donKStic vio-

lence, child abuse, and general safety.

At the event. Mountainside resident

Carol B. Hancock was nominated for

the group's presidency. If elected, she

would serve a two-year termendinc in

2000.

April's "Child Ahustf I'reveni

Mouth." ilieyaxe ^king people

ue.tr biue nKrv::> Jen* \x.d liwir ;

: r> NJSRVC

"I arn hvkmsz forward to serving as

presideni.but I mjsi first be officially

elected M our convention, which is

i.rom May 5 t,- M^y K." Hancock said.

"I have r^on -.inolved with this

orsjinzituin for J \ery long lime and

ill of the NJSRVC's intentions are

alu ays iioiij We are involved in

helping nuny important, causes thai

.Tien *> overlooked." she said.

T!w\ ' JSnvc. the large olu

concerns is the prevention of child

abuse. It was reported that in 1996,

land mine* and <ii>ppinc the brutali?.

tion of wonicn and children.

New Jer ey alone.

ine NJSFWC works alongside

groups like The Prevent Child Abuse

Agency and the New Jersey National

Committee to Prevent Child Abuse.

. both non-profit organizations. The

groups are working to change beha-

vioral patterns through prograjns such

as "Healthy Families," "Parents as

Teachers." and "Shaken Baby

Awareness." " " . •

aJdre

ersey Male Safety Council and

er of the NJSFWC. also

>eJ the j»embly

Dillon reported that accidents are

the numher one killer of children in

the U.S . and that many of these inju-

ries can be prevented through educa-

tion and awareness. The NJSFWC

works with the.New Jersey Stale Safe-

ty Council lo help provide this

New Jersey, has d membership ot

jpproximatelv IO.LKJO women.

The first Public Affairs Day was in

1SHK>. and attended hy 300 members.

It addressed the establishment of

• traveling libraries and the preserva-

non ot the New Jersey Palisades.

Today, as ihe NJSFWC addresses ihe

issues of domestic violence, child

abuse, and safety,one might think that

the limes may change, but the group's

tusiory of concern and service do not

not.

For more information, call (732)

; j n . ^ 7 j r . r 1-Rnru NJSFWC

•The Northern New Jersey Chapter
of the Leukemia Society of America
will be running a dance-a-thon at the
Woodbridge Mall on Sunday, April
19th from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
This pledge event will be part of the
national Big Help campaign adver-
tised by Nickelodeon and McDo-
nald's. The Big Help program began
in 1994 as a way to connect kids to
their communi t i es through
volunteering.

Proceeds from this event will sup-
port research to find a cure for
leukemia and related cancers. ,
Leukemia is responsible for the death
of more children each year than any
other disease. Twenty years ago, there
was no effective ireaiement for this
disease, and acute forms usually
killed within months. Today, thanks
to research, there is a 79-percent sur-

;tys. vivaj rale in young patients diagnosed pale and join Ihe Soc

with the most common childhood down to a cure" in this fundraisin

leukemia, event. Call .the Leukemia Society i

•The Woodbridge School of Dance (973) 376-9559 for more informatior

in Avenel and JFK High School in Donaiion checks for the event should

Iselin have joined with the Leukemia

Society to help make the event a suc-p
cess. Participants will receive a Bij

nade payable to the Leukerr

Socieiy of America, marked dance-a-

thon, and sent to: Uuken

Help button and a Leukemia Society 45 Springfield Ave.. Springfield, N.J.

t-shirt. Children are invited to Dartici- 07081.

NEWS CLIPS
Safe boating course

Jersey Coast Boating School will
conduct a personal waiercraft/safe
boating course April 20. and 22 from
7:20 to 10 p m at Union Counry Col-
lege, 1033 Springfield Ave..
Cranford.

For informal
709-7600. •

Assemblymen Joel Weingartcn. Samuel Thompson Such Authorises, :oda'y. enroy unhridled bonding

and Kevin OToole iniroduccd legislation March 2} po^er. regardless o{ ihe taxpayer's wishes or know-

that would curb the bonding power ot counts • Jcdizt?. ^aid *• cincarT^".. K-fcsscx. L mon.

improvcmcnl authorities.

The legislation. A-1830. would require seven coun-

ty improvement authorities to obtain the approval

from iwo-thirds of the county's municipalities m

order to issue a bond in excess of S10 million, or 1"

percent of die authority's total outstanding debt.

• The bill applies to couniies that do not have'county ,

executives, who bylaw already have veto power over "Th.> legislation ,re*jmres improvement authorities

the actions .of improvement authorities. Counties ifsjt wish 10 incur massive new debt. 10 receive

affected by the bill are Camden. Cumberland. approval from iwo-ihirds of ihe municipal govem-

Glpucester, Middlesex. Monmouih, Salem and L'mon. menu m their home county, before issuing neu

"In couniies thai do noi have an executive 10 o^er- ,hoius." said O'Toolc. R-Essex-Lruon. "Since munic-

sce all operations, improvcmcnl authorities are truly ipa! government leaders are directly responsible to

agencies, unaccountable .to the people. their tonMiiuents.'a fivtn of control will be achieved."
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April reminder
The month of April is traditionally looked upon as the

bcgianlng of spring. Both Easter and Passover we celebrated
in April this year. It is also the month we celebrate Earth
Day. In light of religious holidays and Earth Day, we should
look at our environment and ourselves.

Our environment is more fragile than most of us suspect.
It is subject to the more obvious pollutions such as air and
water, which are the byproducts of industrialization. There is
also the noise pollution of low flying jets as they use Newark
Airport. Even the cars we drive, the cars thai we depend on
so much, contribute to befouling the environment.

For instance, take the jack-knifed truck and the ensuing
commuter nightmare that transpired April 1 on Route 78 in
Springfield. An early morning trailer accident blocked rraff-
ic on Routes 78 and 24, not to mention the collateral effects
on the nearby Garden Slate Parkway and Morris Avenue.
The towns of Springfield, Summit, Union and Hillside were
aU affected. If one stops to think about how much exhaust
was expelled while traffic on those highways ground to a
hall, you begin to wonder if the internal combustion engine
is such a good idea.

Until something better gets developed, fossirfuel driven
cars are all we have. We should not let this fact discourage
us from caring about the environment.

There are the usual efforts we can make to help. Recy-
. cling paper and composting lawn waste is an option for

everyone. Driving your car less or only when you have to is
also a good idea Using public transportation and urging
your elected representatives to put more funding into public
transport is a practical way lo work' for the environment.

Earth Day. Easter and Passover are all in the month of
April and should serve as a reminder that, no matter your ;

religious background, we are in fact the stewards of the
planet Earth. We have to live in the modem world, but the
modem world can be made liveable.

Strong chamber
Two weeks ago, the Union County Chamber of Commer-

ce sponsored its annual Mayor's Dinner, an event intended
to bring together the mayors of all 21 municipalities in the
county.

We were pleased to see that this year's event; again held at
the Westwood in Garwood, resulted in the largest turnout for
any of these dinners. We were pleased because the Chamber
of Commerce has become a force in Union County and is
having a positive effect on the business community.

We were disappointed, though, that Elizabeth Mayor J.
Christian Bollwage sent a letter to other mayors prior to the
dinner requesting that they boycott the event. It's been no
secret that Bollwage did not want Jim Coyle to be elected
president of the Chamber of Commerce two years ago and
publicly stated that Elizabeth would, withdraw from the
county chamber if Coyle's election succeeded.

Needless to say, Elizabeth did withdraw, but that action,
in addition to his most recent action, the letter, has had no
negative impact on the growth of the chamber.

With more than 250 guests at the mayor's dinner, it was a
sign that more people are interested in the strength of the
Union County Chamber of Commerce and realize its impact
on all municipalities. . . •

This year's event was different in that each town was
sponsored by a corporation, which purchased a table to
salute their mayor, The support that night for the towns and,
the chamber is one of the reasons why the Union County
Chamber of Commerce is the fastest growing chamber in the
state.

We commend the chamber and Coyle for their interest in
Union County and hope no more political interference gets
in their way of strengthening the county's economy,

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Uadtr welcomes submissions from its readers Either letters

toiheeditororopinienpieces on any subject will be considered forpubli- *

cition on (be opinion pages,

This opportunity also is open 10 all officials and employees of the bor-,

ough and the Counry of Union.

The Uadtr reserves the right toedii all submissions for length, content

•nd style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime tele-

phone number for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m.

Monday at 1291 Stuyveunt Ave. Unioni NJ 07083.

The Uadtr also accepts letters lo the editor and guesi columns via

e-mail. The address is WCN22@locabouree.com.

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 ajn, on Mondays to

be considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in

response to content that appeared in the newspaper. For purposes of ver-

ification, all letters must include i name, address and daytime telephone

number.

"A biased journalist will lose credibility and sources,
and when you're without credibility and sources,
friends, you're not a reporter."

John Mashek
journalist

1996

We all core about the quality of

education that we are entitled to and,

as parents of a sixth grader at Florence

M. Oaudineer School, my wife and I

are no different

For many years, I have Ustened to

complaints from residents, reflecting

their concerns over the board's lack of

leadership in controlling costsyreduc-

iog wasteful spending and the*bound's

lack of open communication with our

outstanding teaching professionals,

FTA parents and the students them-

selves. Other complaints involve the

board's reluctance to show Indepen-

dence by rubber stomping whatever

proposals are handed them.

Last year, Springfield voters took

nutters into their own hands by elect-

ing I new member to the Board of

Education, Larry Levee. He is a

breath of fresh air In what has been

considered a stuffy and non-

responsive Board of Education in

receni years. What Is important in this

year's school board election are the

voices of ihe voiceless: our students,

parents, professional teaching staff

and PTAs. They must be given a lar-

ger voice in our board. The board

meets to listen and act on their con-

cerns and suggestions.

I have been fustrated that we do not

always receive the 'entire story' on

various issues such as deregionaliza-

tion. As1 a candidate, I intend to bring

IO the Springfield Board of Education

my years of experience in govern-

ment, business and management com-

, bined with basic common sense.
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The residents of Springfield

deserve better and have the opportuni-

ty in 1998 to again reshape their

school system, preparing for the 21st

century. My platform Is simple:

• Put our students and their needs

first •

• Give our parents, PTAs, teachers,

and students a greater voice in the

Board 'of Education.

• Show greater fiscal responsibilty

and accountability to all our residents.

• Conduct on in-depth review of all

administrative positions, salaries and

benefits.

• Work to increase programs and

not reduce them

• Work to reduce class size and not

increase them,

Harry Pappas Is (he deputy direc-

tor or the Union County Utilities

Authority. He is a first-time Board

of Education candidate.

Garry Tiss
As a lifetime resident of 43 years in

Springfield. 1 feet more than ever that

I stilt want 16 work for my town, As

for now, I'm an elected school board

member, and have been for the last ten

years, serving at this time as its presi-

dent. I have also served as its vice

president from 1992 to 1993. This

makes my task'of running for the

school board somewhat easier, as I

know the students, teachers and

administrators.

I also have two children of my own,

Colby, 13, in eighth grade and Ash-

ley, 11. in sixth grade, now attending

the same schools that 1 attended as a

child many yean ago.

My agenda is not political, and my

goal is simple. i<just naot.iD help

organize the finest school system for

our town.

When I was first elected lo the

board of education, I served in all

capacities and on all committees,

going to as many as 1,000 meetings,

which has provided me with a base of

experience and understanding of our

educational system. This experience

has given me the opportunity to work

with our adminstrators and our teach-

ers, in solving many problems facing

our schools and community,

The fad that I understand school

budgets and how money is spent for

education makes me even more aware

of our need to help keep taxes low for

Incumbent
all residents of Springfield and espe-

cially for those who live on a set

income. My family has lived here for

, 43,yeari msWng.rns still more aware-

of the problems that exist in this town.

I have worked diligently and sin-

cerely, with heart, lo do what Is right

for this job, Now with deregionaliia-

lion in place, I feel I would like the

opportunity to help move this project

along to a successful conclusion. For

all the years that I have served, I have

had bul one goal and that is to make

our school system one we can aU be

proud of and give our children a fine

education.

Garry Tiss is the executive vice

president or Des-L Industries Inc.

He Is an Incumbent Board of Edu-

cation candidate.

Linda A. Duke
I have centered my campaign

around three major issues. My first

goal ii to facilitate the assimilation of

Jonathan Dayton High School into the

Springfield school system. I have

served the community of Springfield

for over twenty years as an educator,

mentor and advisor end I believe that I

have a strong understanding of the

community's desires and goals. I have

maintained high expectations and

standards for my students during my

teaching career at Dayton and Intend

to sustain the excellent education stu-

dents have received there. Based upon

my vast experience dealing with high ,

school students and their families, I

believe I can ease the transition for a

Pre-K to high school district. .

Secondly, I am concerned about

student performances on Elate man-

dated standardized tests, especially

those scores reported on the 1997 Ear-

ly Warning Test, Forty-two percent

competency is not acceptable and

although the present administration

would like to Include the "marginally

competent" in this category to

increase (he competency rate to eighty

percent, Icontend "nearly competent"

is not good enough in the "real

world." If elected, I intend to hold the

administration accountable for an

improvement in these scores to justify

their financial compensations averag-

ing $100,000.

Thirdly, I will seek to ensure that

the public Is kept apprised of board

proceedings and decisions! I feel it is

imperative that the community be

made aware of salaries, be alerted to

major expenditures and be apprised of

key board decisions.'! believe no

Richard B. Falkin
1 am a graduate of the Springfield

school system, having attended Wal-

ton,1 James Caldwell, Gaudineer and

Jonathan Dayton High School. I gra-

duated from Rider University in 1974.

I am 47 years old. My family moved

to Springfield when I was four. My

wife Judith and I moved back to town

in 1980, We have been married for 24

years We have three children. Jessi-

ca, 16, is a sophmore and Jaime, 14, is

a freshmen, both at Jonathan Dayton

High School. Corey, 11, is a sixth

grader at Florence M. Gaudineer

(School,/ , ; , , - , ' ,

I serve as chairperson of the

Springfield Alliance Against Drugs

and Alcohol Abuse. I am a real estate

broker specializing in commercial

dealings.

When re-elected to the Board of

Education, I will strive to continue to

ensure that a quality education, com-,

mensurate with toe needs of the socie-

ty we live in today and what we antici-

pate the needs of the future lo be, will

be part of the curriculum for the child-

ren of Springfield.

A balance must always be kept

between what we tbe taxpayers of this

Linda A. Duke
Challenger

member of the public should have to

wait for several days to acquire public

infonnati6n from the board office. I

also Intend to act as a public relations

representative for the Springfield

school district lo provide (he local

. press with information regarding

upcoming events in all the schools, to

report student achievement in all

areas of accomplishment and lo rec-

ognize the excellent leaching and

programs in evidence in the Spring-

field schools.

If elected as a board member, I

believe I can provide the entire

Springfield community with the same

energy and enthusiasm I display as a

teacher. I hope my professional train-

ing, educational insights and life

expriences working with ihe Spring-

field community will be a welcome

addition to the Board of Education.

Linda A. Duke taught at Jonathan

Dayton Regions] High School for 24

years and now teaches at Arthur L.

Johnson High School in Clerk. She

is a fint'time Board of Education

candidate.

FUcharct B Falkin
~ Incumbent

community can afford to give lowards

education of our children and how

these dollars are spent within the

school district For tbe six years, I

have been an active participant by

serving on all of the committees thai

ibe board is governed by. Each one is

important In that all committees inter-

act to form Ihe whole of the Board of

Education.

Richard B. Falkin is a real estate

broker. He is an incumbent Board

of Education candidate.

Do some of our youth hold life so cheaply?
Children killing children has

become on all loo familiar and chill-

'ing cry that Is giving us an ominous

sign that something is very wrong.

The recent massacre in Arkansas

where four little girls and a teacher

were shot lo death and a dozen or so

more were allegedly wounded by two

boys, 11 and 13, shows ill too graphi-

cally that our young people can mur-

der just as cold bloodedly as their old-.

er peers do,

We are lold thai, if the boys corn-

milled this obscenity, they should be

, forgiven because they are so young as

to not know whai they had committed.

There might be some who would for-

give, but I don't think there are many,

especially in ihe light that the boys'

act destroyed five families and pos-

sibly two others...(hose of the two

boys.

Some will say that ihe two children

should not be held responsible

because or their youth and did not

really know what they wen doing. I

cannot agree with that theory since

both knew enough to don cunouflige

clothing, were able to round up a vir-

tual arsenal of gum and ammunition

and wen savvy enough lo pun a fire

alarm to force the student* aod teach-

ers out of the school building worn

they were ambuibed by tbe two

youthful suspects.

As 7
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent .

The motives for Die shootings are

still unknown although there is some

theory that the older boy was resentful

that a female claismale spumed him,

which led to the slaughter.

We ask ourselves why? And we

can't come lo a consensus. Are we

surrounded by loo much violence la

both movies and television? Do we

inadvertently glorify violence because

some think it separate* the men (rom

the boys? Do the two boy* bold life so

cheaply that snuffing out a human

being it comparable' to stepping on an

ant Also, the proliferation of guns,

especially into the hud* or very

young people, does not help. One or

the b o V grandfathers admits (hat (he

guns used were Ms. Also, It seems that

in AAanfas thit if you don't possess a

gun by the time you're seven or eight

and bive not shot a deer, men's

something wrong.

: G n u In Arkansas seem to have in

obsessive appeal to those folki oat

(here since they treat those weapons

so lightly and cauiolly.

It seems Incredulous lo me that two

boys, one not even a teen-ager and Ihe

other barely into bis teens, could

embark on such a nightmarish mis-

sion as to destroy their lives and any

future they might have bod.

Although under Arkansas law, no

juvenile can be kept in custody after

18 or 19 years of age, &o mailer bow

heinous the crime, ihe suspects will

pay for their acts' until tbe day they

die.

Both can expect punishment fore-

ver. Even if they are found guilty and

sentenced to six or so yean in a juve-

nile detention facility, they will be

required to constantly look over their

shoulders to see who's in back. Their

parenti could face the prospect of

shunning when thdr neighbors will

oot ipeak to either of ihe parents and

will ignore them lo tbe point where

they «uld be driven out of town.

Since we b o w tbe vtdoumess of
some children, it's possible that one
or both of tbe suspects coatd be killed

by otberjuvenile prisoners as a way of

getting even. When [hey gel out of

detention'in their tale teens, what do

ihey do? Oelling a job, railing down

or getting married seems to be remote.

Both will be remembered from now to

eternity that Ihey were responsible for

the murder of five innocent people via

a deadly instant of shooting. And

what about the children who were

wounded? Will they be left with pbys-

ical or emotional scars for (he rest of

their Uves?

Although Ihe 11-year-old boy knew

what he was doing, he Is still a little

boy. A few bours after he was taken

Into ponce custody, he cried for his

mama and demanded to go home-

Obviously, he did nol quite under-

stand the trouble be was in. Aa we

said before something Is wrong and

we can surely look forward to more of

Ihe same somewhere, else.

Norman Rauacher, a former

newspaper publisher In Summit, U

an active member ot Ihe Summit

'Speak out' policy changes
WorraU Community Newtpapm bu amended Its policy regarding Speak

Outs, an oppormnily lor raadera to veto concerns and suggeauons lo the city.
All respond will now remain anonymous.
. tt.!w"*™"'^0°:.•"•"."II"** °PW°n,«... em ourSpeak

Cmcenud about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers canuseourlnfosource hot line to speak out about

, any Issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That wayTby teUlmus.
' you am tell everyone In town. ' ' " *

(nmummri

iCALL G
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CANDIDATES .
Benito Stravato

Nine yean ago, I matte a commit-
ment to the people of Springleld'to
eerve on the Bard of Eucatloo and to
represent Ihem to the best of my abili-
ty by ensuring the highest quality of
education, while remaining fiscally
responsible to the needs of the
taxpayers.

Today, I continue to strive lo main-
tain that goal. Thus, my desire to con-
tinue my work with the Springfield
Board of Education,

The importance of continuity

remain! essential to a strong educa-
tional foundation to which we have
dedicated our efforts. As both a parent
of two daughters in ins school tystem,
Juliana in the seventh grade at Gaudi-
neer and Maria In the 11th grade at
Jonathan Dayton High School, and as
a Springfield resident for 22 yean, my
vetted interest is quite clear.

Our district hat undergone signific-
ant changes over the past several
years. My knowledge and experience
associated with these changes an of
the utmost value to the board. In addi-
tion, my background in education and

administration can only enhance our
ability to continue to be successful.

As a board member, I will continue
to strive for and demand nothing short
of excellence from our board, admi-
nistration and staff in the improve-
ment and delivery of quality programs
for our children, while remaining
recepti ve to the needs of all members
of our community.

Benito Stravato is B teacher in the
Rflhwey School System. He Es an
incumbent board of education
candid etc.

We're asking

By Jim Foglio
StafT Writer

For nearly, a decade now, doctors,
patients, and medical ethics commit-
tees have been faced with a question
that is at the core of all moral issues it)

' health care, Should it be mandated
that all doctors and medical profes-
sional: treat HIV infected persons?

The debate is more complex than
the Hippocratic Oath that binds all
doctors to treating all patients, with
the intent to cure them and preserve
life; But the Oath Itself is open to dif-
ferent interpretatioDi.

Scott Voder, Instructor for the Cen-
ter of Medical Ethics and Humanities
at Michigan State University, said
none of the several medical oaths that
doctors swear by bind them to treat
patients under aU circumstances. But
since many safety precautions are
taken, he said physicians should have
a difficult time avoiding the treatment
of HIV infected patients.

"Medical professionals will have to
argue that the risk is so great as to go
beyond their professional duty to
undertake the responsibility," Yoder
said "The risk, due to all the precau-
tions taken, may be just as high as it Is
lo contract another disease. It's a very
minimal risk," he said.

Yoder also thinks the most recent
court case is an example of a legal
technicality, rather than a reflection of

Mirabella
the actual ethical issue at hand'.

This current landmark case Involv-
ing the treatment of HIV infected
patients deals with a dentist in Ban-

' gor. Ma.,, who refused to provide
treatment to a patient because she was
HIV positive.'

The debate has taken many diffe-
rent angles. Some doctors have
argued that treating an HIV or ADS
Infected person threatens their own
health, and some have even been
allowed to omit' these patients from
their practice. Some medical profes-
sionals have even refered HIV
patients to other doctors.

But as the Bangor case is heard in
front of the Supreme Court in
Washington, the question of whether
or not people who have HIV are cov-
ered under the Americans with Disa-
bilities Act surfaces as the primary
Issue that will determine the case's
outcome.

The law prohibits discrimination on
the basis of "disability" in dentist

Dodge
offices, hospitals', and other places
that serve the public, But it also states
that if a person poses a significant risk
to the health or safety to others, he or
she can be denied treatment or ser-
vices. And is Yoder would argue, this
may be difficult to prove.

The accuser dentist in the Bangor
, case, Sidney Abbott, Is part of a
nationwide movement challenging
providers who balk at treating AIDS
patients.

Bui the defendant, Randon Brang-
don, is arguing that be did not leave
the defendant without an alternative,
and said he would have treated her in
a hospital where greater precaution
could have be taken. One must won-
der if Abboti, who is at the forefront
of the movement, was looking to pick
a Tight,

We asked residents arid employees
of Mountainside and Springfield if
they fell that doctors should be
required to treat HIV infected
persons.

"I don't think someone can make a
doctor treat a patient," said Joe Ml»
abella of Springfield. "Even if they
did Seat them, the quality of treatment
would be questionable," he said "A
patient should go to a doctor whs
wants to treat them, if not, how can
they feel comfortable''

Janei Dodge, of Springfield,
agreed.

"I don't think there's enough
known about AIDS in certain
instances gloves might not protect
someone," she said. "But as a patient,
if a doctor did not want to treat ms,
why would I go to him? 1 think doc-,
tors should be able io choose as well."

Michelle Whitman of Mountain-
side said someone has to care for HTV
infected persons.

"How can you .deny someone,
health care," she asked. "It's bad
enough, when someone is denied
because they don't have insurance,
but here the patients have insurance."

Nolan Scon, 12, of Springfield,
simply, yet heartfeltly summed up the
entire ethics of the issue.

"li would be a kind offer to help
people," he said. "That's what doctors
are for, right." he said.

Man arrested for driving with suspended license
Mount*! ruide

• A Somerset man wai charged
with driving while suspended on
March 31. At approximately 1:30
p.m., Officer Stephen DeVito stopped
t motorist for driving without work-
ing taillights. lite driver, later identi-
fied as Damn Soza, 36, was found to
be driving while his license was, sus-
pended. The vehicle was also
impounded for having no insurance,

• On March 31, a Roselle man was
charged with driving while sus-
pended At approximately 10:30 am,
Officer Donald Ambers stopped a
driver for having an unsecured left
side door.

The driver, later identified u
Richard Viecco, 20, was found to be
driving while suspended. AD investi-
gation is currency under way, as the
computer check revealed that the veh-
icle was stolen from the New York
Police Department. The suspect was
released on S500 bail.

• A Haztet man who was charged
with having no name on a commercial
vehicle, was found to have an out-
standing warrant In his name from the
Sayerville courts. Officer Stephen
DeVito arrested Kenneth Vlaud, 41,
on April 1, at approximately 10:30
p,m. When conducting a computer
check, DeVito found that the suspect
owed S131 in outstanding warrants.

POLICE BLOTTER

Viaud was released on $131 bail and
awaits' an April court date.

Springfield
What started as a sideswipe on

South Springfield Avenue ended as a
driving while inioiucated arrest for a
Newark man March 27, A witness
saw a northbound Buick fail to slop,
after scraping the driver's side pf a
parked Mitsubishi at 6:32 p.m. A
Springfield patrol car, responding to
the' witness' call, apprehended the
vehicle minutes later,

The driver, .identified as Walter
Vasburgh, 71, said he was having vis-
ion problems and had consumed alco-
hol before driving. Officers made a
breath test and booked the suspect for
DWI and leaving the scene of an
accident.

• The driver of a Lexus RX300,
who was parked in a Route 22 West
store tot April 2, discovered his driv-
er's side door lock and panel damaged
at about 2:15 p.m. He also said his
appointment book was removed from
the vehicle. A Waverly Avenue
homeowner found a, pair of 1,5-inch
deep tire Sacks, from an errant school
bus; on his lawn about IS minutes
later.

Police recorded a screen door and
moulding damaged when an unknown
person attempted to break into a
Mountain Avenue home ad about 8:30
p.m. that night. A Morris Avenue bus-
iness man reported a $4,000 Hewitt-
Packard' HP570O laptop computer
taken from his second floor office at
12:12 p,m. A Bally's Health Club pat-
ron discovered his locker broken into
at about 4:20 p.m. and his wallet
taken,

The driver of a Nissan said she was
hit by white Ford Bronco with four
young while males aboard on Route
22 West at about 11 a.m. April 2. The
Bronco left the crash scene, at about
mileposi 52,8, without exchanging
papers, A 1991 Buick parked on War-
wick Circle was reported having its
ignition lock punched out and a cell
phone stolen sometime overnight
April 1 or April 2,

• A 1980 Chevrolet was the subject
of an apparant burglarly or criminal
mischief while parked in a Morris
Avenue garage April 1, The vehicle
was found with four punctured tires,
quaner-inch-deep cuts in its paint and
a damaged glove compartment at 8:37
a m A driver of a .1995 Jeep parked
on Tower Avenue found his radio
equipment, valued a)oyer S37O, miss-
ing at 8:05 a.m. '

• One car slopped and another car

didn't while merging onto Route 22
East. TrTe two vehicles involved in the
collision, a Chevy Blazer and a Mer-
cury four-door, came together on the
entry from northbound Farm Road at
about 3:20 p.m.

The driver of a Saturn SL! with
three passengers backed out of a
Mountain Avenue driveway at 7:42
p.m, the same day and rear-ended a
Teyota Camry with one passenger
north of Nelson Place, The crash
resulted in two injuries, including one
person taken by the Springfield First
Aid Squad to Overlook Hospital,

• Vehicular theft, regardless of the
number of wheels, is vehicular theft,
A BMX Mongoose bicycle, for exam-
ple, was stolen from a Keeler Street
garage at about 5:30 p.m. March 31.

• A Ford pickup truck apparamiy
slopped short on southbound Spring-
field Avenue at about 7:46 a m
March 31. The slop caused a GMC
Yukon and a Ford Taurus lo rear-end
each other and the pickup before the
Main Street intersection,

• A 1991 BMW 325i and'iu cell
phone, totalling $21,500, were
reported stolen from a Cornell Park-
way parking space at about 4:30 p.m.
March 28. It was followed by the
report of $2,000 worth of damage
dene lo a Ford Bronco on Linden
Avenue at about 8:25 a.m. March 29,

Car fire extinguished in movie theater parking lot
Mountainild.

On Much 31. tin Mountainside
Volunteer Fin Department responded
to a car fire In Ibe Loew's Theater
parking lot.

Al approiJmaiely 9 p.m.. a Souln
Orange man who bad parked nil vehi-
cle outside the movie theater, laid a
woman approached him as he waa
leaving the theater, and told him that
hii car w u on tire. The victim (ben
uated be ran Into the tbeater and
called the (Ire deparlemanl

Several M g h l e n arrived on the
scent,and tended lo three other vehi-
del In the lot that wen damaged by
the fin. No Injuries wore reported,
although damage w u ilgnlflcant lo
Ibe vehicles. The catiae ol the fin li
unknown. '.

Sprinifteld
April 1 w u no Joke to the Spring,

field Fin Department u Itoy bandied
12 cam, from highway aeddenu lo
activated alanr* thai d.y.

TWoaybiianwithecellonilick-:

FIRE BLOTTER

knifed tractor trailer truck on the
westbound Interstate 71VRoute 24
West ramp at 6:13 a.m. Two fire-
rescue trucks handled that crash while
a third unit fielded a water condition
report In a South Springfield Avenue
home it 8:13"am and an activated
fire alarm at the Caldwell School at
about 9:51 B.TTL

The full force returned lo headqua-
tenby 10:15 snv, onlyto head out to
Gaudineer Middle School at 10:42
a m and back to Caldwell at about
10:46 i m . for more alarm calli. One:
firefighter went to aid the Springfield
First Aid Squad on a medical assis-
tance call at 11:51 a.m. and all uniti
bandied an alaimcaU from a Route 22
business « 2:03 p.m.

All buds went on i siinilar alarm
call to a Morris Avenue firm it about
3:57 p m Residents of a Baltuml
Way b o m reported i burning odor it
438 p m Water conditioni i l w
cropped up in Temple Bwh Ahm at

6:43 p.m. and at an Alvin Terrace
bouse at 9:28. p.m, \

The long day ended with a two car
accident with two' injuries -on the
Route 24 East ramp lo 78 East al
about 11 p.m. •

• Activated fire alarms brought all
hands to a South Springfield Avenue
condominium complex at 6:58 p.m.
Saturday and lo a Brown Avenue bus-
iness at 7:43 p.m. They were pro-
ceeded thai day by a water condition
in a Hillside Avenue home at 10:48
a.m. ' '

• A carbon monoxide detector in a
Tree Top Drive home sounded off at
4:35 a.m. Friday. It wu followed
seven hours later with a fire alarm In
the Municipal Building.

• Route 24 would log one more
entry as it w u the site of an eaebound
one-car crash with an Injury at about
1:59 p.m. April 2. All uniu paid the
Sandmeier School a Tire alarm call at
2:31 p.m. that day. -

• Firefighters contended with two
auto accident fluid spills on March 30.
The finl concerned a collision

between a Buick and a Volvo at the
intersection' of Springfield Avenue
and Main Street at 4:24 p.m. The sec-
ond involved an accident between a
Chevrolet Blazer and i Cadillac on
northbound Meisel • Avenue, past
Wabeno Avenue si 6:23 p,m,

Although no Injuries were reported,
fire crews absorbed spilled fluids, The
Volvo and Cadillac were lowed.

The day started with the report of a
natural gas leak in a North View Ter-
race residence at 9; 11 a.m. and ended
with an air conditioning problem in a
Troy Drive apartment complex al
about 7; 10 p.m, Among other calls, a
water condition was found In an

' Edgewood Avenue residence at 2:19
p.m.

Editorial deadlines
General news — Monday 5 p.m.
Uuen to the editor *- Monday 9

. a m
Sports — Monday noon.
Church, club and social — Friday

noon.

Here ore irbnt the critics are saying-
Jim Ports. New York Times

'Mr. Freemanspainstaldngly arranged
display, selected at the Fulton Fish Market.

is one of the most elaborate and appealing to be found
Quality, care and service are hallmarks of the store

(is) among the best in the state.'
Freeman's Fish Market

155 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood
973-763-9363

Now offering Free charge card delivery service \6 your home i

MONDAYAP^iL?! 8PM -S35 S3; \ESDAv-

The Preservation Hall Jazz Band
of New Orleans

JUDY COLLINS • JUNE 16
T h . World Famous GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA • JUNE 22

TOM JONES 'JULY 28
LIFE ON EARTH • JULY 31

ON SALE NOW!-CALL 973-376-4343
. VISA - MasterCard • Discover * Visit us at www.papermlll.org

Citi Protective Services, Inc.
800-791-1964 '""

CALL TOLL-FREE NOW!
Not A Lease You Own The System

Offir covers pai on of ow mndaid Harm i y i l m
t l C i n reslritlioni m y

ector* credit histo
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Mr. and Mrs. Sean Welnerman

The Union County Utilities
Authority will hold a Spring house-
hold waste collection day on Satur-
day. April 18, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the Cranford Municipal Swimming
Pool, Centennial Avenue, Cranford,

The second Spring event will be
held in Springfield at the Municipal
Swimming Pool en Morrison Road en
Saturday,. May 2, from S a.m. to 2
p.m.

The final event for the Spring will
be held in Union al the Department of
Public Works Yard on Swanslrom
Place on June 13, from 8 a.m. lo 1
p.m.

• There is no cost to participate; how-
ever, pre-registration with the UCUA

1 is mandatory. The disposal of house-
' hold special waste is open to Union

County residents only, Proof of resi-
dency is required.

Acceptable household special
waste includes oil-based paint and
varnishes, pool chemicals, corrosives
and cleaners, pesticides and herbi-
cides, caustics, solvents, thinners. aer-

osols cans, asphalt sealers, fire exting-
uishers, flammable liquids and solids,
motor oil, gasoline, motor oil filters,
automotive produets,J)atieries, pror>_
ane ranks, unbroken fluorescent
bulbs, therrnostats and mercury
switches,

Only materials in their original or
labeled containers will be accepted,
No containers larger than five gallons
or empty containers will be accepted.
In addition, unidentified materials;
'explosives, radioactive materials, gas
cylinders or materials containing
PCD's will not be accepted.

Latex paint will not be collected at
Household Special Waste Days. The
Authority is sponsoring a separate
Latex Paint Collection Day to be held
at the Westfield Municipal Swimming

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

. brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07083, or call
him at (908) 686-7700 weekdays before S p.m.

Pool on Scotch Plains Avenue on May
16, from 8 a.ra to 2 p.m. At that
event, iattfx paint will be accepted in

1 the original paint can and in contain-
ers no larger than five gallons. This
event is open to Union County resi-
dents. No painting contractors will be
permitted. Pre-registratlon is also
required for this event.

All Union County schools will also
be able to dispose of their laboratory
chemical waste at Household Special
Waste Days for a nominal charge. In
order lo participate, schools must con-
tact the UCUA at least two weeks
before an event.

tor more information or to register,
residents can call the UCUA at (732)
382-9400,

At Fidelity, your retirement is our job.

BEFORE YOU R E I N V E S T
YOUR RETIREMENT

PLAN MONEY,
INVEST SOME TIME IN

THIS SEMINAR.
See you ai the seminar. If you can't make it, call 1-800-544-5797 to make an
appointment with a Fidelity Retirement Consultant,.

CALL TO RESERVE A SEAT AT ONE
OF OUR FREE SEMINARS;

"Changing Jobs or Retiring?
Rollover and Olher Options for Your Retirement Plan Savings"

/April J 7 at 12:00 p.m. April 23 at 12:00 p.m.

Fidelity Investments Fidelity Investments
56 South St. , 150 Essex St.

Mornstown, NJ Q7960 M.'llburn, NJ 07041

RSVP 1-800-622.0281 RSVP 1-800-545-0323

Fidelity In W0fwonts *

Shiri Melissa Handler, daughter of
Ettelle and lack Handler of Spring-
field and Sean Lewis Welnennan, son
of Ellen and Harry Welnennan of
Springfield were married February
14. Rabbi Joshua Oolditeia per-
formed the double-ring ceremony at
Temple Sha'arev Shalom In Spring-
field, when a reception followed.

The bride, a 1994 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School ii currently a Benior et Rutgers
University In New Brunswick. She
will earn her B,A. degree in psycholo-
gy in May and plans to pursue a Mas-
ters Degree in school psychology.

The groom, a 1991 graduate of

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School attended Kent State Universiy
in Kent, Ohio. He is the owner of

Hoboken Buy-Rite Ltquon, a retail
liquor warehouse in Hoboken.

Following a honeymoon In U s
Vegas and Hawaii, the couple resides
in North Plainfield

Cushman & Wakefield of New
Jersey Inc. has been named exclusive
agent lo market the Bale of a 205,000
square-foot industrial property at
50-52 Fadem Road in Springfield,
Fran Caccavo, Bill Brown and Jason
Goldman of the firm are handling the
assignment on behalf of Fisher Scien-
tific, the owner.

The property served as a regional-
distribution facility for Fisher Sden-,
tl fie and features 63,000 square feet of
30-foot clear ceilings ai well as park-

ing for up to 200 cars, Situated direct-
ly off Route 22,50-52 Fadem Road is
located Just 20 minute) from Newark
International Airport and the port*,
with easy access to the New Jersey
Turnpike and tbe Garden State
Parkway.

"The building Is suited for a single
user and also provides and ideal
investment opportunity for conver-
sion to multi-tenant use," Goldman
said.

"Available industrial space in

Union County hits steadily declined
daring the past year, and 50-52 Fadem
Road's outstanding location makes It
an attractive availability in a tight
market," he said.

With offices in East Rutherford and
Parslppany, Cushman & Wakefieldof
New Jersey is one of the largest real
estate firms serving U» seeds of busi-
ness in the slate. It is part of the larger
Cushman & Wakefieid organization,
an international real estate services ,
firm.

The Blood Center of New Jersey is
embarking on a public awareness
program to increase the number of
blood donations made in Union
County.
. "For five years, the number of peo-
ple donating blood for our local com-
munity hospitals has steadily
declined, and we have not been self-
sustaining." said Judy Daniels,
spokesperson for the blood center.
"We are concerned and asking for.
help, for new donors te come forward
and for those who have donated
before to donate more frequently."

The Blood Center )s also looking
for people willing to help sponsor a
blood drive in their place of business,
religious organization, or community
group.

Blood center officials cite several
reasons for the decline, including
declining numbers hips is civic and
community groups, the aging of the
current doner population, downsizing
in larger earporations and the move
toward smaller businesses, the unwar-
ranted fear of AIDS.'the more compli-
cated donation process, and apathy.

"We believe that iffeople are made
a wire of the dangers of not having an
adequate blood supply, they will
come farward, It is truly up to all of
us," said Daniels.

Donors must be IS. Seventeen-
year-olds may donate with parental
permission, There Is no upper age
limit for donors provided those over
'65 have donated within the last two
years, or have a doctor's note. Donors

' should know their social security
number and bring a signed form of
Identification. People with cold or flu
symptoms should wait until they are
feeling better before donating, and
there is a 72-hour waiting period for
denial work, including routine teeth
cleaning. For those who have traveled
outside the United States recently, call
the blood center for eligibility criteria.
For more Information or to sign up fpr
a blood drive, call the blood center at
1-800-BLOOD NJ (256-6365). For
information on planning a blood

drive, caU l-SOO-652-5663,ex(. 156.

The following is a list of donor sites
in Union County: Wednesday, April
15, Rorden Realty, Cornerof Quimby
and Elm streets, Westfietd. 9:30 a m
to 9:30 p.m.; Mangel's Realtors, 367 _
Chestnut St., Union, 9:30 a m to 3:30
p.m.; Thursday, April 16, Masonic
Ufayelte Lodge, 1550 Irving St.,
Rahway, 5 to 9 p.m.; Friday, April 17,
First.BapUsi Church, 92 Hillside
Ave., Hillside, 6 to 9 p m ; Sunday,
April 19, St. Michael's Parish, 1212
Kelly St., Union, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.; Friday, April 24, Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Rd. Union, 3
to 7 p.m. and Sunday, April 26, Union
EUcs Lodge, 2S1 Chestnut St., Union,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

DFor more information or to sign
. up to donate call 1-800-BLOODNJ.

Stop for school buses
Some motorists may be unaware of the law regarding schools buses. Follow-'

ing are guidelines provided by the Division of Motor Vehicles.
If you are approaching or overtaking a school bus and it shows a flashing red

light, signaling a stop, you must:
= • Stop at least 25 feet away. This is required by law if you are on a two-lane

road, or on a multi-lane highway where lanes are'only separated by tines, or on a
privately-mairuained road.

• Slow down to 10 miles per hour on a dual highway, if you are on the olher
side of a safety island or raised median. -

Fidelity Brokerage Services. Inc. Mtmber NVSE, SI PC

TO THE WMRS OF OUR HOUDAV HAM & TWffl CONTEST.

M a m i l M a d a m

Broadway Diner

Budge! Rent-A-Car

Carts Galon '

Color Me Mine

Doria Pizza

Rofw'TaMcconisi

Foodtomt iSpt tyArt

Hersh's Hearing Aidi .

JBWnberieReitauram

UeMylis

Mail Bo>es,et:,-New Providence

L«aSeavna.BefteleyHaljr,B

Ruth B a m Mwiislmm

Marilyn Sinclair, Springfield

Beta eoralfc
1
, Springfield '

Ka&e Qrttfrth, B*ItflvBt«

Mlcftele Brown, Summtl

Nick PodoltiCSunmH

AttoFtiguscftSprtngfittd

RooeflSmHn, Weil Orange

QlgerRojw, Chatham

Orlando Sifta, Belleville

Karen Keiieher, Cfflon

MjaBeiei.ete.-Simmiu = .

Merle Norman Cosmetics -

Mtuntakuidi Deb

rttumaniStfWIer

Rejuvenation

SHSCwtOffl Embroidery

- SBhi-DelOuca

SumM Food Market

Summit Qlau Showcase

- Summit Taxaco

SummH Wine Merchants

SunsattonjlTD, v ' .

Trust Bake Shop

Susan BaWari. S e B * Plains

Susan ArJjtrom. Strong

M, Gordon, WesffeU

HiOary Zeenchk, Berkeley Height!

DaniOe Frantantonl, Mountainside

Am ChBders. Summit

Tommy Del Duo , WestfleW

Mrs,LWjHy,Susgui • .

.Cattle BurM, Summit

Catherine Patraccoro, Convent Station

Rupert WhMman, Summit

Mirwy CUPoha, KerxCworth

Mary Jenkins, Sturmfl

_ / • Wishing You A Happy Holiday From Your Friends At

H WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Professional Directory
Accountants
Stephens. Rosen C.P.A.
. TaTPreparation And Planning For

Individuals Corporations, ParfcarsNp,

. Small Busbots Serviess »Nsw Buabess soups
* Construction Conlraotw Spadallt • Cvfflled Audits

IRS RapraMMalon • Personal Financial Planning
5 1 ! N. t f o l j a n <»«,. Ktrf l iarft «B-810-7«4

Chiropractors
Or.

MfeWT
Advertise Your

Profession
1-800-564-8911

Dentists
George Umansky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS

Financial Advisors

Learning Center
Hoptilrtt
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SERTA GALLANT
TWIN SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT
QUEEM SIZE SETFULL SIZE SET

ASVIAMA
GAS DRYER!30"

WHIRLPOOL

lAGIC CHER" RCA
!4" D I S H W A S H E R ! 14.4 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

t$427 THE PAIR !0i
»LXR6232d#LgH3«2fej

lEMTEFr**TWESTINGHOUSI
!0" GAS RANGE! 18FT.REFRIGERATOR

*477
'If*

GAS RANI
SEAL

ZENITH & CONTINENTAL
AIRLINES SPECIAL

with purchase
of any Zenith

product receive
bonus certificate

AMANA
FT. REFRIGERATOR'

BIO SAVINGS jJ^BETH TRAD/r,.
IN OUR t^6U r'O/\,

BEDDINOOEPT- OUR 48^" YEAR
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

'DISTRIBUTING C o m p l y 1

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. i TOURS. 10 AM. H L 6:00 PM: TUES., WED. 4 FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL S:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
NOI m H M W lor vposopMol n a , wng «s par »>l M l I w i TOTS • PC RICHASO • THE WIZ and «• »ll ,

w» ' " " |UvMIMIrsW««vlwll«l»|I C

SALES TAX
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVF
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Murry L Hurwltz
Many Leo Hunviu, 80, of Spring-

field, active in civic affairs and with
ihe Springfield First Aid Squad, died
April 5 at home.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Hur-
wllz was raised in New York. He
moved to Springfield 40 years ago.
He was an active member of the
Springfield First Aid Squad, a mem-
ber of Ihe Brigade of the American
Revolution and a teacher of Jewish
history at the Jewish Cultural and
Community School in West Orange.
Mr. Kurwitz received bachelor's and
master's degrees in chemical engi-
neering from Columbia University in
the late 1930s. He and the former
Elaine Goldsmith, celebrated their
SOth wedding anniversary last spring.

Mr. Hurwilz worked for 49 years as
a chemical engineer for Apex Chemi-
cal Co., Elizabeth, and retired in 1987.
He had many interests including oil
painting, lealhercrafi, reading, scul-
ture and the study of Judaism. Mr.
Hurwiiz tutored many boys and girls
for the Bar and Bas Miizvah. He was a
former president of the Elizabeth
Chapter of B'noi B'rilh and a choir
member at Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield. It was reported that Mr.
Hurwitz "never missed a service." He
became involved with the Boy Scouts
of America in the 196% when his son,
Mark, was graduating from ihe Cub
Scouts to the Boy Scouts. He eventu-
ally became the troop's Scoutmaster
and also served as a district commis-
sioner for the Boys Scouts and council
chairman of the Jewish Scout
Committee.

Mr. Hurwitz was involved with an
American Revolution re-enactment
group and demonstrated in full cos-
tume at events around the state. He
helped to organize the "Battle of
Springfield" in 1980 and participated
in the Springfield bicentennial celeb-
ration in 1994.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Sherry, and a grandchild,

Rudolph F. Sarich
Rudolph F. Sarich, 77, of Berkely

Township, formerly of Mountainside,
died March 26 in Community Medi-
cal Center, Toms River.

Bom in Hobofcen, Mr. Sarich lived
in Mountainside before moving TO
Berkeley Township in 1989. He was •

communication specialist for 36 yeeis
with New Jersey Bell, Newark,-and
retired in 1984. Mr. Sarich was World
War JJ veteran and received a Victory
Medal, the European-A&ican-Middle
Eastern Service Medal and the Ameri-
can Campaign Medal. He was a mem-
ber of the Elks Lodge, Toms River.

Surviving are his wife, Ann; two
sons, David A. and Robert AHiano;
two daughters, Nancy Varoiette and
Patti Arm McDaniel; a brother,
Chr is t ian Sarych . and six
grandchildren.

Fannie Ricca
Fannie Ricca, 95, of Clark, former-

ly of SpringReld, died March 29 in the
Ashbrook Nursing Home, Scotch
Plains.

Bom in Sicily, Mrs. Ricca lived in
Springfield before moving to Clark.
She was a self-employed seamstress
for many years.

Surviving are two daughters, Diane
' Alfano and Antoinette Brescia; a sis-
ter, Tessie Forte; four grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

The Rev. T.F. Grogan
The Rev. Thomas Francis Grogan,

57, of Scotch Plains, who served in a
Springfield church, died March 29 in
Si. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Father Grogan
was ordained on May 25, 1968. He
was assistant pastor at St. Bartho-
lomew the Apostle Church in Scotch
Plains. Previously he served in anum-
ber of churches including St James
Church, Springfield.

Surviving are his parents, Thomas
F. Sr. and Helen B. Grogan; two
brothers, Peier L, and Paul D-, and a
sister, Veronica Ann Hegedus.

Andrew Ackermann
Andrew Ackermann, 91, of Moun-

tainside died. March 30 in ihe Genesis
Eldercare, Westfteld.

Bom in Hagenau in Bavaria, Ger-
many, Mr. Ackermann came to this
country in 1924 settling in the Bronx.
He lived in Fairview for many years
before moving to Mountainside in
1976. Mr. Ackermann was a butcher
for Schaller and Weber Inc., New
York City, for many years and retired
in 1972.

Suriving are two daughters, Con-
stance Smith and Charlotte Grett, and
four grandchildren.

Milton Kappstatter
Milton M. Kappsktter, 87, of Mon-

roe Township, formerly of Spring-
field, died March 30 in the Medical
Center at Princeton.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Kappstatter
lived in Springfield for 33 years
before moving to Monroe Township
12 years ago. He was a vice principal
in the Newark school system for eight
years. Before that, Mr. Kappstatter
had been a teacher and chairman of
the business department at Weequahic
High School, Newark, for many
years. He received bachelor's and
master's degrees from New York
University. Mr. Keppstatter served in
the Army during World War II. He
was a past worshipful master and a
master mason with Irvington Lodge
251, F&AM, a past president of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, and a
vice president and ritual chairman of
the Jewish Congregation of Rosmoor
in Monroe Township.

Surviving are his wife of 58 years,
Lillian; a son, Dr. Douglas Edward
Kappstaner a daughter, Bobbie Gold-
man; a sister, Leah Wolkoff; four
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Anthony Mallozzi
Anthony Mallozzi, 95, of Mounr

tainside died April 1 in the Manor
Care Health Services, Mountainside

Bom in Italy, Mr. Mallozzi came to
the United Slates in 1920 settling in
Garwood. He later moved to Moun-
tainside. Mr. Mallozzi was ihe owner
for many years of Mallozzi Builders
a construction company, in Mountain-
side before retiring. During World
War II, he was active in the Garwood
Police Reserves. ~!

Surviving are his wife of 73 years
Jennie; a son, Joseph A.; a daughter
Joan Fischer; sin grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

~Arturo Ocampo
Arturo Ocampo, 49, of Springfield

died April 2 in Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center.

Bom in the Philippines, Mr. Ocanv
po lived in Union before moving to

Springfield 14 yean ago. He was a
medical technologist With United
Hospital Medical Center in Newark
for 23 yean.

Surviving ere hit wife, Juanlta; a
son, Un Noel; a daughter, Abigail; Ms
mother, Concha Ocnmpo: two
brothers, Federico utd Dennis, and a
sister, Josephine Camsclsng.

Holocaust remembered
Salo Enis of Springfield will lead the
Jewish Cultural School & Society
commemoration of the S5th Anniver-
sary of the Warsaw Ghetto Uprising
as pin of his concluding class on
"The Jews of Poland" on Thursday,
April 16.

With poetry, songs, and candle-
light, this two-hour program wiU deal
with life before, during, sod after ihe
Holocaust. It will begin at 7:30 p.m. t\
the Ethics] . Culture Building in '
Maplewood, 516 Prospect St.

On Sunday, March 19, the JCSS
Adult Discussion Group, meeting at
10 a-ra at the Jewish Community
Center in West Orange, will ,learn
about the special family circum-
stances of "Children of Holocaust
Survivors," through at least two of its
members,' Paula Borenstein of Eli-
zabeth and Marlene Manela-Sinuglia
of Berkeley Heights. For more infor-
mation about [hseevenu.pleose con-
tact Bennett Muraskm at (973)
734-1972,

When you on indoon, do you often
experience any of the following
symptoms: headache, fatigue, short-
ness of breath, sinus congestion,
coughing, irritation of eyes, nose or
throat, dizziness, or nausea? While
these symptom* may also be censed
by other futon, If you find that these
condiiioDJ diminish when you go out-
doors or get iwiy from home, there ii
a good choice that ycu ere experienc-
ing the effects of poor indoor air
quality. "• ' '

EPA studies have shown that
indoor levels of air pollutants may be
2 to 5 timss and occctsionally more
than 100 times higher than outdoor
levels. Because people spend an esti-
mated 90.. percent of their time
indoors, these levels of pollution
should be a cause for concern.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County's Family and Consum-
er Sciences Department is offering
three free seminars on indoor air qual-
ity, sponsored by the Springfield
Environmental Commission and the
Springfield Board of Health. The ses-
sions will be held at the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. The curriculum is
based on "Healthy Indoor Air for
America's Homes," a program deve-
loped as a joini effort between the
USEPA end the USDA Extension
Service Housing Specialists, The pur-

pose of the series is to educate the
general public, enabling them to make
Wormed decisions to improve their
indoor air quality.

On April 20 from 6:45 to 9 pan., an
indoor air quality overview will be
presented, as well as a more in-depth
discussion of biological indoor air
pollution. Biological pollution
Includes pollen, dust mites, mold and
mildew, as well as bacteria and vir-
uses, this program is recommended
for anyone who would like to improve
Ihe air quality in their home, and
would be especially beneficial to
allergy and asthma sufferers. The
overview will cover basic factors
affecting indoor air quality, including
moisture, relative humidity and venti-
lation. The ten major indoor air pol-
lutants wiU be briefly discussed.

On April 27, fiom 6:45 to 9 psn.,
hidden environmenial hazards for the
home remodeler will be the topic of a
seminar. Lead and asbestos hazards
will be discussed, as well as proper
selection and use of household pro-
ducts. Among the pollutants dis-
cussed will be formaldehyde, often
introduced with new furnishings, or
building materials. The target audi-
ence for this evening ere do-it-
yourself handymen, remodelere, and
residents of homes built before 1978,
who hove concerns about lead paint.

Complete Home Medical Equipment
Respiratory & Rehabilitation Equipment
• Nasal CPAP • Oxygen
• Nebulizers • Respiratory Products
• Sport Aid Supports • Walkers
• Weelchairs • Canes and

many other Health Related Products
RENTAL • SALES • SERVICE

240 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
CALL (973) 379-7888
Near Mountain Ave. • Parking In Rear

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam u

Hot Waters. HotAitHeat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators -Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CLEAN-UP

eOUNTRVSIB!
DISPOSAL

• MOVardCoottlnirt

• Small Demolitions

•EiW«SaleCtesn-Up«
• labor Servisw

• Clran-Up Removal
. P.O. Box 187

Bertel 9y Hearts NJ 07922

Pte8Fai8MMS15

CLEANUP

MOVING?

SPRING CLEAN U P f
ATTICS, OARAGES

. & ENTIRE HOUSES
ITEMS REMOVED &

HOUSES MADE
SPIC AND SPAN.

FLfiXIBLE SCHEDULE.
TRUSTWORTHY REASONABLE.

Dl MARCO CLEAN UP

973-485-1491

COMPUTER TRAINING

COMPUTERS ARE
THE FUTURE

ARE YOU THERE VET?
I IYouNndHi lp

Getting started Call
Scott The Computer Tutor

a 973-731-9605
• Hsraware .Soltwars -
• Inlemst > Persons! Ws&
• Many Mow PigsDeilgn

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PA VINO
Residential

MmpTru*
••Vtng HHhlM

Frw Ui lMM Fullf InwfM

908-687-0614 • 78W508

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned S Flushed

•Rspairs
.leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-339-1200

KELTOMGUTTERSERVICE

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HANDYMAN HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

U GUTTERS-LEADERS O
£ UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
? TWroughly cleanefl -J
5 & liusheo 5

<f AVERAGE j»
o HOUSE i
CC 540.00 • $60.00 g

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 226-4965

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Prank's Painting & Handyman Service

• POLISH AGENCY*
INC.

90S-689-9140 *
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Llve-ln/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

Tiles

YOU wiu on
* Quick Rupoftn
• Profinlor*)S»rvi«i

WE BEAT HOME CEHTERS

HUUIMWEISWIES
HUHNBftniELS

pp
• For Fut Service

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
New Uwns • Seed or Sod

New Plantings-

. Shrubs/Trees
Cenified Pesticide Applicator

ProlMtlonil Sarvle*
nu csTiiuTia FULLY INSUREO

(973)467-0127

P'ONOFRIO
tA & SON BOETTCHER

LANDSCAPING
• DESIGNING
• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• SODDING
• SEEDING
• PLANTING
• SPRING CLEAN UPS
• CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

APPLICATOR
•SERVING ALL AREAS

973-564-9137
Fully Ins. Free Est

Hununsls - Hisnmels - Kisisn^s
908-964-49741 973-402-7411

LANDSCAPING

ACUTABOVETHERESTII FBtRICNO'S
LAMSCAHNC « DESIGN

MASONRY

Landscaping
Complete Lawn Maintenance
. Spring Cteanmg, Seeing.

Sodorng. Fertilization. Tree
Service, Retainer Walls

973-672-8008 S^«
Kcsmmtmtmaam
PHONE: rosn-sesa
PA8EB: 7K-473-4S11

Complete Masonry Service
30 Years Experience v

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks
Patios • Steps *Brickpavers

Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations
Bassment WateVproofing • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

9O8-486-4T47
M0VIN8 PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING ROOFING TKEEXPSRTS WANTED TO BUY

SCHAEFER MOVING
> KEL1ULE • VEDYIOW RATES

•MHEMTESIMH
• OVmER OPERATE • REFERENCES

•IMED'FIIEEESrilATES

908-964-1216

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior * Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

Ferdlnahdi
Family Fainting
•Exterior/Interior Painting

•Gutters
•NutandCMn
"Over 30 Ynn

Servuv Union County"
SOS-S64-73Be
733-874-0878

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacement

Shingles • Tile
Slate-Flat

ff
LtmdtchpUigSt

Tree Service, Inc.
1 stunts RMWVII

••niahCMnHig • •n iaCn
S e PMWno
•iprlntinflCkarHic.
•LnrniM«ig.

HMul*

•ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FUmmiRE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETABYS;ETC.

C A L L B I L L

977-H6-4804
PAINTING

ANTHONY
GENERAL FAINTING

• Carpaitry • Outtsn • JttH
• Fissure M i n g

908-687-2064

GET READY FOR A BUSY SPRING
PLACE YOUR AD HERB.

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-8OO-564-8911
ASK FOR SHERRY
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Planning the fundraiser

er Sandra Quail, Co-Chair Geri Altreri, Catering Committee Chair Carol Gianis and
S a n f ^ c e « P « f e n r s / s s , O C ( a t i o n PresWent Carol D. Rocker. Proceeds from .the
event benefit the academic, artistic and athletic activities of Kent Place students.

"AD Evening with Charlotte May 13 at 6 p.m.
Moss," internationally recognized ffilion, Short Hill;
interiordesigner, will be sponsored by Receptii
ths North Jersey Chapter, Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation on

followed
by lecture and slide presentation by
Moss. Moss' work and ideas have

been featured in "House and Garten,"
•House Beautiful," The New York

Times and "Architectural Digest." Dr.
Deborah Anelrod of Beth Israel Medi-
cal Center will be a guest speaker.

Giving campaign
The Summit YWCA nas launched

its ' 1998 Annual Giving Campaign.
Each year the YWCA solicits its
members to contribute to ibis cam-
paign which supports the YWCA's
many community service programs
and scholarship funds.

No one is turned away from ihe
YWCA due to an inability to pay. Last
year the YWCA awarded scholarships
to over 200 individuals for every
program an activity m the YWCA.

In addition, the YWCA has many
special need programs for those who
are challenged physically, mentally or
emotionally. These programs immea-
surably improve the lives of ihe parti-
cipants, and their families.

The YWCA also provides after
school programs both on-siie as well
as off site in Summit's Jefferson
School. In September 1998, the
YWCA will offer after school care ai
the Franklin School as well. English
as a Second Language is taught during
the week to hundreds of foreign-bom
adulis who gain greater self-
confidence and self-sufficiency.

"Heart-To-Heart" is a cardiac well-
ness and maintenance program which
serves graduates of Overlook Hopsital

and other programs. "Step-by-Step" is
a unique program for teaming disab-
led teenage girls where they meet and
interact socially every week, leading
lo more self-confidence.

Also each year. YWCA hosts
numerous community events, such as
"Day of Caring," which is in conjunc-
tion with the United Way to foster a
sense of accomplishment in physical-
ly and mentally disabled children.
"Girls Sports Day" is also an annual
event for area girls, kindergarten
through grade five, who participate in
a variety of sports and activities to
promote self-esteem through chal-
lenge, risk-taking and skill
development

The YWCA welcomes.women and
men of all ages as well as children to
participate in our program and activi-
ties. All programs will be held at 79
Maple St., just off of Morris Avenue.
For more information, call (908)
273-4241 Full and partial scholarship
are available for all YWCA classes
and activities. -

Donate unwanted items
SAGE, the not-foc-profit eldercare

agency located at 50 DeForest Ave., is
asking everyone to use their spring

cleaning as an opportunity to donate
unwanted items to its Resale Shop at
478 Morris Ave. An integral pan of
spring cleaning is deciding which
items are no longer necessary and
should be discarded. Instead of haul-
ing them out to the curb for pickup, or
sending them to the town recycling
center, why not donate your items to
SAOE's Resale Shop?

According to Joanne Gentile, who
manages the Resale Shop, the store is
actively seeking donations of furni-
ture, toys and household items. The
Resale Shop is open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pro-
ceeds from the shop benefit all or
SAGE's programs including Meals-
on-Wheels, Spend-a-Day, Home
Health Care, InfoCare and Tel-
Assurance. For information call (908)
273-5564.

Service offers help
The New Jersey Division of the

American Cancer Sociely has a loll-

800-ACS-2345,9 a.m to 5 p.m. Mon-
day to Friday.

THE LONCAWAITED
SPECTACULAR NEW

PRODUCTION OF THE
LEGENDARY MUSICAL

Book by
JAMES GOLDMAN

Music & Lyrics by
STEPHEN SONDHEIM

3PBIL15-MAY31

TICKETS: $25 • S55

Produced in association wiih CEKE H KOKF

FOLLIES has been made possible

byagranifro[7iTHEBUUiCKEftKO__
nWlKG LAURIE FOUIflJATICEJ

A Funding has been made possible

^ in pan by fl»N.j. State Council
" on the AnsDepLol Stale

UlianeUontevecchl Phyllis Newman Tony Roberts Donald Saddler

KENT PLACE SCHOOL
P R E S E N T S

$25 per person;
$10 per student

Major support for the Speakers Series provided by: .,
The North Jersey Chapter of ihe Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation

Additional support from:
Scherme-Plottith Research Institute and Summit Medical Gnmp

Why are you

28.8 Modem Comcast Cable Modem

SAVE S50 on Installation and Receive a FREE Month of Service.

See It Live at Rorden'.s,

44 Elm St., Westf ield

Offer applies to standaid installations ol new res ideny customers only: Offer e i p r e s 4'30/9B.

Start Surfing At Incredible Speeds
With Comcast dPHome

www.ComcastOnline.com
DARRYL WALKER AT (908) 6544100

COMCAST ©Home

tx Internet Service
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SUMMIT OBSERVES • ECHO LEADER

Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church
1482 Maple Avenue •Hillside

(973) 923-9321
-The Rev, Nancy I Rucksrl, Pastor

THURSDAY, APRIL °TH
, 7:30 PM MAUNDY THURSDAY WORSHIP

HOLY COMMUNION CELEBRATED

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1OTH, 7:30 PM
• TENEBRAE WORSHIP .

SUNDAY, APRIL 12TH
EASTER WORSHIP

CELEBRATION OF THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD
HOLY COMMUNION CELEBRATED J

'Kgnilworth

Sunday School for all age* same tine. 11 KM,

Special Music
Com*. Make new friends. Grow In your knowledge of the Bible In a

friendly church whose1 program is designed to serve the entire family
* FOR INFORMATION CALL: 272-6131 - Chapel

_ A L

**$*% TOWNLEY
I m \ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
" 3 * Salem Road at Huguenot Ave. • Union

MAUNDY THURSDAY - APRIL 9
7:30 P.M. Worship Service With Holy Communion

Special Choral Selections • The Rev. Chris Taylor, Preaching

EASTER DAY-APRIL 12
9:45 A,M. Preludes For Easter Day Festival

10:00 A.M. Worship Service
Organ & Trumpets • The Rev. Chris Taylor. Preaching

Child Care is available at all services.
for -luruie'r Iriformatidrraboui worship ari"d other events

please call the Church Office: 686-1026
Visitors Welcome!

1340 Burnet Avenue
Union

MAUNDY THURSDAY
April 9 At 7:30 PM

"Thn I as! Supper rtnd Service
nl Tflfifthffle"

EASTER SUNDAY
April 12 At 11:00 AM

"A Resurrection Celebration"
The Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg, Pastor

Mary Ann Yelovlch, Organist
Robert and Madeline Paull, Soloists

"We Invite you to worship with ust'

eome Worship With Us

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
PALM SUNDAY, April 5,11:00 AM

Blessing ol the Films

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 9, 7:30 PM
GOOD FRIDAY, April 10,7:30 PM

Tenebrae Service

EASTER SUNDAY FESTIVAL,, April 12
Communion, 11:00 AM

.Slovak service, 9:00 AM
\The Rev. Juan Cobrds, Bishop

301 Tucker Ave., Union • 908-888-0714
Just South Ol Five Points •-*•

ceiesraTe
Easier!

GQOD FRIDaY apriL 10
l pm -Walk Through, Holy Week

For KIDS aGes 3-9s

aT evancei BBPTIST CHurcH
?,M?m Evening Service

aT jonaTHan Davron HIGH SCHOOL

Easter sunDay awn 12
10 a m Morning Celebration Service

aT jonartian Danon HIGH SCHOOL

"Watt's So Good about
Good Friday!"

Come to Fint Baptist's
Day Camp to find out.

Friday,.Aprll 10, 9 S.OL-3 p.m.
for pre-K-Jtt grade

Cost:SS.OO
calltongister

Meuody Ttaitdey
April 9,7:30 p.m.

Rimemberlng
tht Lag Supper

Good Friday
April 10,1:00 p.m.

Conumplathg the Crucifixion

Esster Sunday
April 12,10:30 a m

Celtbratlng the Bxiumctlonl

•REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Clark at lowpertfiivaite

(Across from Roosevelt Intermediate School)

Westfield
Come celebrate the Resurrection with us!

Saturday,April 11-EasterVigil 7:30p.m. j j . 5 j

Sunday, April 12 • 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. |ili51r*IUrrll>M'

Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor ~ + t t i j M n

Robert H. Vogel, Vicar Q t

Trinity United Methodist Church
1428 Main St., Rahway

732-388-1328
HOLT WEEK
Holy Thursday Tenebrae Service

AprU9th 7:30pm

Good Friday April 10th 7:30pm

T h e Seven U s t Words of Christ"

Easter Sunday April 12th

Sunday School for All Ages 9:45am

Family Worship 11:00am •

EASTER SUNDAY
COMMUNION SERVICE

April 12, at 8:3O AM

ST, JOHN'S CHURCH
61 Broad Street, Elizabeth

(In the heart of Historic Mid town Elizabeth, on Broad
Street, half a block waui of East J:ne/ Stre«ii

Telephone: (908) 352-1218
Come and experience the Jos of Eastern!

Bras cuinitt, timpani, pocussta.

adult's am) dilldrm's

sermons, ballooiu, and

the Great E g Hunt

toioUnr.

Chclr -AI]J perform
l H M h Chorus"

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
2222 VAUXHAU. ROAD, UNION; (908)686-3965

Rtv. Dwutd L Brand Putor
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 M I . Sunday School fcli • >

Is your ttfims imply as the cross
or tomb? Join us fir o "life,
changing" week during Holy Week
andjindlrut/oy, peace and purpose
fir your life through the cruel fed and
risen Messiah and Savior, Jesus,

MAUHDY THURSDAY, April 9: Communion Worship m ZOO p.m.,

preceded by t Seder at S:4S

tOOD FMDA V, April ».• Sett-gilded "Stations ol the Cna" open
from Noon <6 6:30; Tenebrae Worship 7:30,

USTIR SUNDAY, April 12: Outdoor Sunrise Worship pt 6:30;
Communion Wotshlp oil or KJ0 •„

"A Life-Changing Week"

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & West Chestnut, Union
The Reverend R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor

"Our hearts are Restless
till they rest in Thee"

St. Augustine
Maundy Thursday Communion

April 9 - 8:00 PM

Community Good Friday

(Union Clergy)

April 10-12:00 to 1:00 PM.

Easter Sunday Services

April 12

9:00 AM & 11:00 AM

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
83 Galloping Hill Road, Elizabeth

SOS-351-0294
The Rev. Dr. F.G. fVcidcrliiser

Maundy Thursday Services
12:00 Noon, 7:30 pm

Good Friday Service^aO pm
Easter Sunday 10:00 am

7J«y»mili« of Mountainside Ctapel
would count it a privilege to Have you join us fir our

Easter Worship Celebration
Sunday — 12April 199S

11:00 am- 12:11 pn

featuring congregational praise mime, drama,
a relevant Si$Hcat message, ondCfiapelCHotr

(competent eHUdcare and guest parkjnffare provided)

'Our distinctive is rilatwniUp vM god, tut riRaion. •

ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH INVITES YOUTO
WORSHIPmmus

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Seder Dlnnm April 9th at 6:30 PM

27th Annual Crop Walk ipontORd by Interfaith Coundl of
Roselle and Roselle Fuk April 10th. Meet It the Chuith of-

theA3»umpUon,Ro3€lleParkat9:00AM
Good Friday Service April 10th at 8:00 PM

Easter BreaWut April 12th at 9:30 AM

Easter Service at 10:30 AM
Followtng tht service will be a dedication of the new

. . . Sunday School Classnomi
Rosalie United Methodist Chtmh

fe^ 908-541-0699

ALL ARE WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

St. James the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
4 5 South Springfield Avenue

•-• Springfield, NJ 07081 •

(973) 376-3044
- Kev. Robert B. Stagg, Pastor -

HOLY THURSDAY
April 9 - .

Massoltbe
lorfsSiipper730pa
Nlgilftayti-lMSpji.

H O L Y S A T U R D A Y
' A p r i l 1 1

MoraiBjPiayer-8:00a.m.
ReconcaiaHcn 12:00 noon • 3K» p.m.

- The Great Easier VlgU • 7:30 p m
m S f l h l

Intbeknverparkiogtot)

.GOOD FRIDAY.
April 10

Outdoor Stations of the Cross • 2*3 pjn,
Uturgyof tie Lord's Passion • 3:00 p.m.

-LMngStatlonsof '
. the Cross-7:!0 p.m.

• J U d by St. James Youth Group)

EASTER SUNDAY-
April 12

Masses-7:30pm

12:00noon
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Reeling it in

Two members of the Newark Bait and Flycasting Club demonstrate flytylng at
Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside. The event was the Wifdlife
Sunday held recently at the Center.

fly Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion meeting Monday, as sometimes

happens with public sessions, made as

much news tn the floorspeaker seg-

ment as with the scheduled agenda

items.

The board heard presentations from

Superintendent of Schools Gary

Friedland' about, potential areas of

administrative downsizing. The panel

also heard a subject related to litiga-

tion, however, brought up during

questioning.

Friolland distributed copies of a

job description for department chair/.

content area supervisor: Or ihc 17

administrative positions being

reviewed, at least ihrec have the dual

chair/iitstnictional function. The three

positions in question, totalling

$81,000 in salaries, are being consid-

ered for elimination for the next

school year.

"We may not realize the savings,"

said Friedland. "As certified teachers,

ihe three administrators have the right

to bump teachers with less seniority.

The S81.000 is in the 1998W school

budget, which is subject to the voters'

approval April. 21."

What die board nor Friedland anti-

cipated, however, was a question

trough!'Up by floor speaker Hany

Pappas. Pappas, while requesting a

list of lawsuit titles the board is a party

to, said he wasn't present "to discuss

merits of.die case." Board member

Jacqueline Shanes then asked.

"Which case?"

"The one which made the newspap-

ers recently." said Pappas. "I didn't

know there were more than-one^—

"Without discussing it with our

attorneys," said Friedland, "we're not

prepared to discuss the matter."

What Pappas referred to was a suit

filed by former Union County Reg-

ional High School District Business

Administrator Peter Lanzi against

the Springfield district in Superior

Court March 17. Lanzi claims that

Springfield denied him bumping

rights to an equivalent position when

the regional district dissolved. Spring-

field board attorney Vito Gagiiardi Jr.

• said, however, dial Lanzi waited too

long to file the suit and that there was

no borough administrator vacancy in

the local system.

"The board has the services of

Cagliardi, Lester Arens and several

other attorneys." said Friedland Tues-

day. "The attorneys are selected for

their specialties related to a particular

case."

"I can't speak-1 for the general or

common practices of other boards,"

said Berkeley Heights Board of Edfc

cation Assistant Administrator Tho-

mas Long Tuesday. "It has been a

!ong-sianding practice by our board to

have different legal counsels handling

cases due to their specialiwd nature,

The Echo Leader did not ask either

board the number of pending suits nor

whether the volume is average for a

comparable school district.

Allergy sufferers may have to cope

with their symptoms for a longer per-

iod of time because of El Nino's

unprecedented havoc on winter

weather conditicSDs. according to Dr.

Kenneth F. Garay, medical director of

the Center for Sinus & Nasal Disease,

Englewood.

"These unusual conditions have the

' potential to impact the onset, length

and severity of the spring allergy sea-

sonin certain parts of the country,"

said Garay. citing recently released

information from the National Aller-

El Nino's disruption of winter

weather conditions has prompted the

early growth of pollen-producing rag-

weed and grass.

"Pollen is wind driven and can

travel considerable distances, causing

allergy sufferers significant.distress,"

Garay said.

Symptoms such as congestion,

post-nasal drip, irritated eyes, and

sinus pain or pressure thai are pre-

sumed to be allergy-related may actu-

ally be a treatable sinus infection

called sinusitis. This manifestation is

caused or aggravated by existing

allergies.

If ihe condition is diagnosed as

aliergy-rclalcd, Garay suggests cer-

tain precautions u< help ease discom-

. fort during the spring allergy season:

• Reduce exposure to allergens by

using air conditioning and dehurrudi-

Tiers to keep pollen levels down,

• Do not use oscillating or window

fans which can draw pollen in,

• Avoid drying clothes outdoors

because pollen clings to clothes,

New events set
at science center

The following events will be held at

Ihe Trailside Nature and Science Cen- ,

Itr. located at 452 New Providence

Road in Mountainside.

Oti April 19, the Center will spon-

sor • Spring Scavenger Hunt at 2 p.m.

Prizes will be awarded to the winning

team. Enrollment is limited to 20 fam-

ilies at a cost of $4 per family.

A laser concert titled "Laser '

E,L0," will also be held April 19 at

3:30 p-m. The concert will feature the

music of ELO, Jeff Lynne and E.L.0

Part D. The concert is for ages 10 and

up. Admission Is S3.25 per perwouid

S2.75 for seniors.

"Spring Stars" will be held on April

19 and 26 at 2 p.m. for children six

years and older. Find out about spe-

cial events in the spring sty like

meteor showers and constellations,

Admission it S3 per person and 52,55

for seniors.

Call (Ml) 789-3670 for informa-

tion about these events, •

Support group to meet
The Union-Essen Chapter of the

Mended Heans wilt meet April 21 at 8
p.m. In the Springfield Rrsi Aid
Squad Building, Trivett Avenue in
Springfield.

The guest speaker will be Susan

Seaglione, who has been dealing Wiih

medical emergencies as an emergency

room specialist far ihe last 13 years at

Union Hospital,

Mended Heans is a support group

designed to help those, as well as their

families, with heart problems, All are

welcome. For more information call

(973) 376-0582.

Attracting butterflies
From attracting butterflies to the

garden to keeping deer out, the Union

County Board of Chosen Freeholders

has announced a variety of workshops

for adults at the county-run Trailside

Nature and Science Center, 452 New

Providence Rd,, Mountainside, during

April and May.

Butterfly gardening is easy and

rewarding. All that is needed is a sun

ny spot and a garden plan thai

includes nectar plants for adult butter-

flies and food plants for caterpillars

The workshop is scheduled for Tues-

day, April 14 from 1 lo 2 p,m, There is

a $10 Tee,

Live plant material and slides will

be used lo acquaint participants with

ihe plants deer relish and those they

dislike during "Gardening in Deer

County" scheduled for Wednesday,

" " April 29 from 1:30lo 3 p.m. or 7:30 to

9 p.m, Participants will leant how to

protect landscape plants with com-

mercial sprays, mechanical barriers

and homemade deterrents, A work-

shop fee of S15-ineludes a copy -of

"Gardening in Deer County" by

Karen Jcscavage-Bemard.

Find ©ui which weeds are cdiDIc

and how best to prepare them during

"Eat Your Weeds" on Thursday, May

14 from 7:30 to 9 p.m, Edible wild

plants will be available for sampling.

• There,is a S15 fee.

Prcrcgistration is required for all

programs. Call (908) 789-3670,

Rudnick to be honored
Seth-A. Rudnick, chairman of the

Rhode Island based biotech firm

Cytotherepeutics, will be honored by

the Leukemia Society of America's

Northern New Jersey Chapter at iu

fifth annual black tie dinner, The

event will take place on May 8 at the

Hilton ai Short Hills.

Rudnick is a member of the

Leukemia Society of America's board

of trustees, ihe executive board end

operating committee of the R.W,

Johnson Pharmaceutical Research

Institute and the Onho Biotech Man-

agement Committee. Previously, he

served as director, clinical research at

Schering-Plough where he headed the

Library trustees
schedule meeting

The Mountainside Public Library

announced that the Library's Board of

Trustees Meeting that was originally

scheduled for Monday, April 12 has

been moved back lo Monday, April

13. For more information, call (90?)

233-0! 15.

Women golfers sought
The Galloping Hill Women's Golf'

Association is currently accepting

, new members. The 18-hole group has

played at Galloping Hill Golf Course

in Kenilwonh for more than two

decades, Tournaments, champion-

ship and match play as well as social

events are held. Woman golfers inter-

estcd in playing on Saturdays al noon

can call .Margaret Kalas at (901)

273-1212 or {908} 277-1570,'

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE.' - M2 SliunpiU
Rd, Spingfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, Sr.
Paacx. SunUyi: 9:30 AM Bible School tec ill
sgea • Nmxery Ucough Serioo: 10:30 AM
Worth? Sovice uri Nunay cm - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children l

Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active YouMi Ministry; Wife-Range Music
Piogram;SuraScnian3R]Thundiyu|]AM
followed by lunch. Ampk Parting. Quit Lin
froviitat "" ' """ - - •

37W3JI.

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 11»MiinSirat,
Milibum, <973>-J76-J)688~4 block* from
SprinefieM Center. The Episcopal Church f«
SfnngfieM wxt 1854, Si Slephen'i Church is
* wefcoBing community commincrf lo cduc*
lion, outreach, «nd woohip for all who m jpir-
Sually burigry. The Rev. Cert Tspke, Rector,
The Rev. Judy Baldwin. AuocUie; Karen
Eberhudl. Seminviin AuUUM. Robert
Demmert. Mmic Director. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sundays: 8:00 LID. Holy Communion in
UaMions)Urguage, Ihe Ree(M preaching. 9:00
un. Adult Fotm- 9:00 «.m- Iniergenentional
Event fits Sunday of every monlh. IftOO *.m
Holy Communion in contemporary language,
nwtic by ihe choir. Chttch School for drikken
K-6 md ninety ctre lira M 10:00 i n . 7*0
p-m- Youth Group Tor grade* 9-12. Tuesday*
730. p.m. Education for Ministry, an adilt
BWe itudy Unking taiih tod everyday life.
Monthly-book dbcouion*. Many opportunities
for»erviee.FOR 'NO-STRINGS' INFORMA-
TION PACKET CALL (973>-37frO68S.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AUM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield 37MB39. Peny Raphael R m t
Rabbi. Richard Hide!. Cantor. Simon Rotm-
bxb, Ptetdent Bttt Ahm la an ewEUriu,
Cauemtivo temple, with programming to all
apt. Weekday aervka (iockufing Sunday
eventaj and ftiday mamimj are wmfccttd «
7*0 AM 4 7*5 PM; Shaft* <Frlday)

. erabg&JO PM; SMbtat fcy-WO AM ft
motet; Sunday, leuinl & holiday
waiivAM AM. Funf ly *»J cMdcm «er-
tt** am wwJbcad ngabrty. Our ReiiglMi

aide) i i i t««onSiwtay

dnldren. Tile synagogue also sponsors a
Narsay SdmoL Women's League, Men's
Club, youtli groups for fifth through twelfth
graded, and a busy Adull Education program.
A Seniors' League meets ftgulaity. For more
information, please contact out office during
office bouis.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard. Summit.
2734130 William B. Horn. Rabbi. Janet.RoUi
Knirnkrk. Cantor. Janice Wilson, Preside!
The Summit Jewish Community Center (SJCQ
u an egalitarian, conservative synagogue, serv-
ing (amities from Summit and nearly 35 sut-
rounding towns. Shabb&t Friday services aie
held HI 8:30 PM Saturday Shabtol Services are
at 930 AM and SliaHut Mirctu and Havdalah

: are held al sundown. Weekday services. Mon-
day through Friday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM, A.Family Service is helii on die
first Friday of each month at 7:00 PM. In addi-
tion lo regular Saturday Shabtat savces, a
Young Family Shattal Services, for families
with children agei 2-7. u held every third
Saturday lirom 10:30-11:30 AM; and every sec-
ond and fourth Saturday ftoro 10:15-11:30 AM,
there is • service for preschool children. The
SJCC religious school provides instruction for
children from Kindergarten through Grade 7
and ftMt-Graduaie classes for Grades 7 through
12. The SJCC also oflen a complete pre-sclioot
program including a mottling and afternoon
Nursery School. Wee Two. designed for child-
ren 18-24 months anda'parelit/carcgiveraJid'a
Parenti and Enrichment program -.lot
Kinderganen-aged children. A wide range or
Adult Education Programs is offered as well as
• Sisterhood. Men') dub, Young Couples
Group and Senior AduS. Group. For more infor-
mation about programs or membership plea
call the SJC

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY S1IALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield. <20l)
379-5387. lotbua Goldstein, Rabbi: Amy
Daniel*. Canlor/Educaiion Director: Nina
Gneoman, Preschool Director, Bruce Pitman.
FreddaL Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
~ ' " " amilated with ihe Union

C

. . _ , r _ 10:30 AM.
Religion* school clastti meet on Saturday
morning* to guda K-3: on Tuesday and
Thursday Hiefflrxnt to 4-7; and l&riay

•M SdnlMMWM S*« «d SSSSSSSSSS

active S uteri lood. Brother! KKWI, and Ynudi
Croup. A wide range of programs include Atfci ll
Education. Social Action. Interim Hi Oiucxh,
Singles and Seniors For m<*e information, vail
llr Temple office, (201) .179.5387,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIllKCII 05V
Mountain Avenue. . Springfield, 0708!,
201-?7<MS25. Fa* 2OI-37S.SM7 Joel R
Yoss. Pastor. Our Sunday Wofslup Savtee
lafces place it 10 a.m al JONATHAN DAY.
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCI IOOL, Mountain
Ave.. Spfingrteld F« inramaiinn about our
midweek cluldicn. icen. and ajull p
comacl (he Church OfTice Monday U
Thursday. 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHl'RCIt AND
SCHOOL, 229 CowperUiHiite PI, Wtwfeld,
Rev. PaulE KritMh. Pastor • (9UJ) 332-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July 6. Summer Wwilyp
Tiroes aie as follows: Sunday Worship Set-
vicei, B:30. and 10:00 im. Sunday mthnurnj
Nuraery aviiiable. Wednesday Ei'efliog Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 pm. H"ly Cimmunicii ti
celetraied ai all worship utvicw Tlie chureh
and all iconu arc tuntlK-q.pcd Kewible'

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMAVt'EL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, licated un 40
Church Mall in Springfield, N'J jovitu pmpl«
of ail ages and b^kgroundi (o join m on Sun-
day mornings for Adult Christian Edueiliwi
Forum at 9:15 AM. and f« worilitp al IO;3O
AM. Weaieawannand»«WoJi)iii|Coii|rega-
tkm- of Christians win gaUier lfl|eUiw lo be
encouraged in Uie faith, sirongtlien IDIHIM, and
empowered lo be brave and fatUifgl follower*
of Jesus Qirisl. Giild can- and nUH«(y are
available fcillowuif Uc [an of our wort lip wr-
vice Uial is especially gemi) Inwuij ymuif

. children. Holy Comniunitxi will h« celehralvd
on the first Sunday of evay nuxiili, Know Dial
all people arc welcome law! If ynt have any
quesiiom, iraecui or conccmt, pfuM ull OK
pastor.'Rev. JelT MarKay al 201-376-1695

T I E UNITED METHODIST CIIURCH of
Summil is localod in Uie IKAH W town <n Uie
comer of Kent Place Boutevvd uid DeForul
Avenue. The Sabbath is obufved Martina H
9:15 un with Christian EuucUion fix all a|>u.
Sunday morning worship iJ al 10:30 un; UM
empbasis of which it to always ltav« a "good
vreef because of Paul's reminder lo ua in hb
VMtx to On Romans "tlial ALL Mm work
W&a*t forgood for those win Iflvs Ood-and—
aie called acconling to his puqxwe", Tlu «f.

mnns vt upliiung, Bihlicilly s«
anieed lo keep you awake Tl
wetkJy cluklien's mwage sti m
ar« wfkems to l>iar die Conl S
lov« and Mlvumn Uitouj^i Jwi
fUurch al̂ D t>fferf nursery carf.

und UMJ i

i» Clirul
ancr,»ni

(efr^limenu uid fellowslup, and many li

and find nil liow you loo can
week". Call UK eliuTtli pfr^e

luw a ")
» f^n.r

aid

Our

' L M

, PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PR£SBVT£KUN Clll'rtCII !l(i
MwTLf Ave. al Cliurtli Mall, Spm^ridd,
379-4JJO' Sunday SCIKXII Ctww (<x all afe
91X1 im SunOay nionui^ Wuritiip 'S^ne
10 |5 im- (July uiJ AU ÎLM 9 Mi am|. »nli
riws^fyfKilmesMiilcacpfoiiA'iJ Opp<tfiuiti.
lias for personal piwlli Uirnû Ji *or>lup,
Clmmin oluMUnn. Ctcir, dtuieh mwiua,
and fellowship Communton ftfH Surnlay nf
exh mniUi. Udiu' Bmcctlstl Si«i«h • 1st

f rnwUi a Him i m .
3 W

uuay of atU rnwUi a
' Ev«iinj Grnip - 3rd W

monUi u 7 JO pm , Kaff^each monUi

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIE PARL«H COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Spuiglleld Avenue, Sping.
nelJ. New Jersey 07(HI. 10IJJ6.JW4. SUN.
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal J:JO p.m. Sun, 7.30.
9:00, IwJtitm. I 2 « Now R« one illation:
Sal. I :(*>-2:ft> p.m. Weekday Muses: 7:00 A

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 30S Morru
Avei.uerSummil, HI 07901. 9O8-2T7.37OO.
Sunsay Mawcs: Saturday, 5:30 PM: Surelay,
7:J(l.9:00, IO;30AM. 12:00Noon, 1:15(Span-
ish), 5 Ml PM in the CTiuteh, Ouluren'i Mm •
9:J0 AM Memorial Hill-will resume Septem-
ber'140); Weekday Mauu: 7:00, !:J0 AM,
12:10PM; Suurdiy weekday Mau, 1:30 AM:
Holy Dayj Sam u weekday nu»u with t
J:W PM inucipaied MOM and a 7:30 PM even-
ing M»M, Sacramtnt of Beeorellistlwi; Suui-
day* 4:00 • 5:00 PM,

Visit Your House of
Weekend

worldwide Inlerferon Cllnlci l

Research Program.

This yen the program wit) include

a song by nine year old recovering

leukemia patient Paul laeono of Sec-

aucus. A professional entertainer,

Paul has appeared on many television

shows including ihe "Rosie

0"Donnell Show." be was diagnosed

a few years ago and is responding

well lo therapy.

For further information, contact the

Leukemia Society of America, North-

ern New Jersey Chapter, 45 Spring-

field Ave., Springfield, or call (973}

376-9359., . ,•

Westfield street fair
More than 300 exhibitors selling

high quality an and crafts, as well as a

special Kid's Expo, food vendors and

musical performers will be part of the

fourth annual "Spring Fling Streei

Fair" April 19 in Westfield's down-

lown business district.

Admission and parking are free, In

ease of rain, the eveni is to be held

April 26.

Traffic along Elm, Quimby. Pros-

pect and East Broad streets will be

blocked off from noon to 6 p.m. A

stage will be sel up al ihe comer of

Elm and Easi Broad streets where free

enlenainmem. coerdinaied by D.J,

and singer Bob Mele, will begin ai •

nooa

There will be pony rides and a pel-

ting zoo in ihe PNC Bank parking lot

on the comer of North Avenue and

East Broad Street.

The event is sponsored bv ihe

Wesifield Chamber of Commerce

For more information, call (908)

996-3036

Temple Israel
of Union

2372 Morris Ave.
Union

908-687-2120
At! are welcome

fp COM S-.QIld.

worship with us.
Reduced rate's

for new
members,

Rabbi Meyer E Korbman
Pies. Robert Schultz

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord! - Psaim 113

Join us ihii Pass.o\er for Halle

SerMces throughout the
Sljm'n BVhonm Fnjj\ \pn\ i " - T

Esenine Sen we FnJj Apnl In fi i r r

Momme Sennit Sjmrdji, ^p-i ' u ' - -

• PsLilms of Praise

hdav Season.

Mommi SsrMtf SitnJaj. April I ! ̂  d-
with Hallel

Rabbi Ronald Hoffberg
President Stephen Solomon

338 Walnut Avenue • Cranford, Nf' (908) 272-9231

CaLdixont

wings • Wooav.nos • S'CEJ • v ^ c e • G^'z; -ZI'J—

Lessors r e T-6 . e o ' i i - ; j-iao^z

Kindermusik Classes for oges 2 to 7

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK,
1 Pat. 4:11

Have You Not Read?
th» Lord Jesus Chrm gave Hfi Ccm

iy (Easier) :ei«Wai'0r. ot the R#Su»e
snzea .s smiul ana WHI Dnng GM % <va;

o o Auiioniy le .s Cnjrcri i
on a Cmu; W^at C M h»s H
n society G M IS net rnocxea

For anampia Ash Wednesday Holy T
eic sro MQI found m me o-6ie Tne
C r i

ThUTjasy, Good Fno»y ano Easter Sunday,
ne onjin of Easier :s Paganism not Jesus

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Min ie.IS.Eph S!3,Hom IS16.C* MBI

Mlllburn Mall Suite 6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.

Sunday-10 A.M, Bible Study. 11 A.M, WonMp Service'
* P.M, Evening Service. WMneaday 7: JO P.M. Bible Study,

Wt eNer BASIC BIBLS STUDIES
Free lor IIM atMng,

If you nive a BIBle quntlon, Pint* cell
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PUBLIC NOTICE

gffcS,
Board of f i u i lDM will rnoel on thurodoy.
April 16, at 7:30 p.m, In I f* meeting looms!
the Library al 60 Mountain Avenue,
U814S EL-MS April 6, 1B98 (S3.TB)

'8

s td Iho maximum foundation
R-2 Zeno contrary to Soctlon
l Iho Mountainside Land Uw

William Capedanno, 1434 Dunn Pkwy,,
Slock IO.E. Lot S.6. to permit the cone true.
Hen of an addition en a non-conlormlng lot
thai will encrakeh Into Irani & side yard eel-
backs & siceed tho maximum lot covBfagb
A b i ld i l I thfl R-2 Zona t 1

JsgiA

Take notice that U\% following dscltlont
Ware made at tha rsoular meeting of tho

ten sss" "* on »«*"•'•

Slock 402 Lot 1
For Minor Slle Plan and Max.

Height & Atea Vailanoai
lot a ft-ee-s landing sign

SaldEappllcaUana are oMile in the Office
al tr>a Seoetary ot Ota Planning Beard,
Annex Bui wing, Township ol Springfield,
Naw Jersey aria >'a available lor publia
Inspection.

Robert C. Kitkpatrick
U61S1 EL-MS April 9. 10BS - <te.EO)

Herbert D, Hinkie, author, lecturer,

attorney and past Director of the New

Jersey Division of Advocacy for the

DeveloprreniaJly Disabled, will be

the featured speaker at a free seminar

offered by the Planned Gifts Council

of the Children's Specialized Hospital

Foundation.

The seminar, which will address

ways in which parents of children

wiih special needs can meet their

estate planning goals, will be pre-

sented on Wednesday, May 6, at 7

p.m. at Children's Specialized Hospi-

tal. 150 New Providence Rd,, in

Mountainside.

Hinkie will discuss a variety of top-

ics including the use of wills and

trusis, preservation of benefit'eligibli-

ly, tax considerjlions and charitable

giving benefits^

A member of the New Jersey and

Pennsylvania Bars, Hinkie has repre-

sented people with disabilities and the

elderly since 1974, He has been a con-

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

The AD'II meaUng date lot tha Do tf stop-
men! RBVIBW Committee was advarUted .
wilh the Incorrect meeting data,

Tha correct matting dale lor th* Deve-
lopment R*vl»W Committee is Wodnei-

U6*41*IEL.J|I Ap' l 'o. 109S (13.75)

sultant to Rutgers University's Robert

Wood Johnson Medical School and

the New Jersey Commission ori

Bioethlcs, Hinkie also is a member of

the Association of American Trial

Lawyers, and1 the National Academy

of Elder Law Attorneys,

Attendance at the seminar is open

to the public as well as attorneys,

bankers and other estate planning

professionals.

Call Susan Gaudy, Children's Spe-

cialized Hospital, (908) 301-5410, to

regisier or te obtain further informa-

tion. Deadline for registration Is May

1.

Children's Specialized Hospital,

New Jersey's only Hospital dedicated

exclusively to pediatric rehabilitation,

treats children and adolescents from

birth through 21 . Founded in 1891,

the hospital provides a network of ser-

vices including outpatient, acute reha-

bilitation, and long term care through

its siies in Mountainside, Fanwood,

Toms River, Newark, and Union, as

well as outreach programs in many

communities.

1993 Municipal Budget
BOROUGH OF fVlOUNTAENSEDE, COUNTY OF UNION

FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1998
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries

Summary ot BHKIUU

2. Total Miscellaneous Revenues
3. Roeetpta from Delinquent Taxco
4. Local TDE for Murtlefpel Purposes

Total Generel Revenues

(1,500,000,00
61,683,655.99 51,601.372.30
S 1BO,0O0.00 S 1B0.O0o.00
S3,B04,J25.21 55,591,340.00

£7.166,031 JO 67,372.712,30

Summery ol Appropristior
Find

1097 Budget

1. Operating Expenses: Salete* end Wage*
Other Expenses

2. Deferred Charges & Other Appropriotfono
3. Capital Improvements
4. Debt Serviee
5. Reserve for UncotleetKJ Ttxos

£2,452,050.00
82.621,431.20
5 402.000.00
6 250.000,00
$ 638,600.00
S SO4.OOO.00

62.293,733.00
S2.SS4.974.30
S 393,000,00
5 250,000,00
6 629,000.00
Si, 222.000,00

S7.16B.0B1.20 87.372.712,31

Summary of Roveni

199B Oedlested Swimming Pool Utility Budget

Anticipated

Your abilities can earn, extra in-

come. Advertise them with 3 classi- .

fled ad by calling l-80Q-56-i-S9n.

1. Surplus
2. Mieoellsneous Revenues

Total Revenues

1. Operating Expenses; Salaries & Wages
Other Expense*

ISMX
4 Deterred Charges & Other Appropriations

Total Appropriation*
f E l

Total Appropriati
otal Number of Employes)

Zoning Limitations on Bw premises located
at 87 Tooker Avenue and designated as
Block 1202. lot17 on IM Sprlrtoheld Towrv
tfl'T Mtfilp'Tax Map,

The application, plnns and eurvsy are o
flle in Ins Annex Building, BO North Ttlvs
Sir
(ho

Any Intareeled parly may appeal al
hsarlng and paftotpOK therein In a
dance with ih« ru in ol Ihs Zoning Bo

Summary of Appropriations
Find

1997 Budget

Balance of Outstanding Debt

$1,406,704.08
W.735,224.81

.. _ 86,140.928.69

S 23.SeO.00
$131,000.00
$1i4,5B0.00

DAY at two o'dO« In Iho
day. All Gu<xaialul blOOare must have 10%

r _ .._.)• Mtuale lying a
trie Township ol Spflnjfiela,
Union and Slate of New Jereey

Notice is hereby given that ttm budget and tax resolution was approved by (he Mayor and Council ol the Borough ol Mountain-
da, County ol Union on March \7, 199B.
A hearing on the budget and tax resolution will t * held at the Municipal Building, on April 2 i . 1998 at 9:00 o'clock PM at which

time and place objection) to th» Budget and Tex Resolution (or the year 1996 may be presented by taxpayers or other interested

Copie't ol the budget ate available in the office ol Judith E, Osly, Borough Cleft, at the Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22,
Mountaintide, New Jeriey 07092. (90B) 232-2400. during Ihe hours ot 8:30 A,M, to 4:30 P.M.
U1946 EL-MS April 9, 1»8 , ' ($399.00)

I e poin! on
terly side ol Proapaol Place,
Sana Street distant along (He
Gal northeattsrly rrom the no
side ol Monlson BoaO; thence

(t j Along th» Mid southeasterly ilda 0'
Prospect P lau norm 37 degrasa «
nVrutes eael 68,BB leet; thence

(2) S t h S! degree 5 4 i l M I
ael 68,BB l

) South S! degrees

| South 37 d»aro«s

(4) North 6
100 leet to th

BEGIRI?J1NG.
BEING KNOWN a i lot 4 In blocK 201 on

the tax map fformsrly lot 4 in bJatf t8).
BEING COMMONLV KNOWN AS 7

PHOSPECTPLACG.SPBINGFIELD. NEW
JERSEY 07081

211 8ENIQNO BOULEV

BELLMAWfl, NJ OSOSS-

» 3 P M FBOEMtlOH

S H E R I I
OIVISIC
OOCKt

DEFEN

w

wee

By v

sale by
the UnJ
Broad £

:FS S N M U E S S CI
?N: CHANCIRY

I T ' K O . Pfi3B496
TIFF: MELLON
OANT^ DiBORAI

B I T
F S VRK|5"O T ,

1NES0AV THE 1

Irtue ol the abo>
in lo rrwOlteclad
publto v»ndu«, or

on County Court >
itreel, GllzaMti.N
i two e'doW In the

H-7536flS

MORTOAOE
^ SUE OOLAN,

f° i9BBA T 6 :

5TH DAY OF

artemoonoltata

Saturday, April 18th at 11 am to 5 pm and
Sunday, April 19th at \1 noon to 5 pm

Join us for a woekcntl of atlvko, ideas antl

resources to help you plan your spi 'da] day. Hntur

lo win exciting door prizes from our jewelry, silver,

£iltwaru and taljletop departments and receive a

special gift when you register dur ing tfiis event.

l)iftu«llK.<L.|.iU«.iili oMuriTi.
• limouiMH. ,L.,vku, , , ,J „„„„. 5™ floral

«>«ii (rum Kuvin's B.l»rj-, C«(c Bali "ml

'I UiJ.il exprti from lk- fr ir l j '*

S

. o , , ( J i i ] U , c n S t « l . n J
jdviit: you and help vou mal't'

r,t-i_4r>.',,|yctimlf. Plus, bridal ,
fxp-'ri? will ikowvou thfir
•*i«: K'lwlion of platinum,
iJ and cold'wWdine.Unds,

n1 ilk- mjft'L-it KriJal fashions and register
lo win . S 1,000 gift « r i l f i« le from Pti.clIU
ol Binton this weelienJ, A representative
will k' prv'sent;on Saturday, April 18th,
A dwdion of tuwdo* from Coleman -
ru\yJoswill also he on view. ,•- .

Register Lo win a Day of Beauty from EliiatetK of Hungary,
v«lu«i it $250 iricluJing . massage; facial, aroma tlierapy,

mata-up application, refresh me nti, lunckanrJ more. ,

When you register at Marisri, you'll receive a 10% discount
on your weddfrig band purchase as our gift to.you, plus a

10% dUcounl on attendant gift purchaiei anJ a coupon (of
Free Fbarl RestringLng witk your purcKaie of a etia'ncl of peatU.

Minimum deposit, $500

Your IRA deserves The Best, and that's what it will get from Investors
Savings Bank, And what's even better is that the sooner you invest, the
more you'll earn, because Investors is paying a premium rate until June
30,1998!. .

Our special 18-month CD is available for Traditional or new tax-free*
ROTH IRAs, so if you have questions abput the one that's right for you, .
stop by any Investors' office, then open The Best]

There's hardly a better tax-saving investment than an IRA, so act fast!
ds transferred from 0ttttrlnv«lors' IRA accounts not etigtblt. Th* annual perten

if lubjecttochangi without notice.
' DIHributloni from ROTH IRAs are fre* from f#d»ral Income U
\tt advisor. A twnilty mty be imposed (or tifiy withdrawal.

ind IRS penalty if certain requirement* aram«i«niu l twi

INVESTORS J l j SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATI OFFICE:

Mori. Ihm Sat 10 am lo 6 pm, Urnra. liU a pm; Suit(12oopa w> 5 um*

i*9 Millbum Avenge, Mlllburn • 1-800-252-&119

MUXSONl

H#Mty»»lr)Vl%M

5S1SSL.-

Peposlls FDIC Insimd to $100,000
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Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Fonnsr Major Leaguers Dave
Callegher and Rich Shied will join
Union Catholic head baseball coach
Paul Reddick for SportSmarts
Baseball/Softball Camps this

Camps will be held in linden
June 22-26 and June 29-July 3, in
Springfield July 13-17 and July
2T>24 ami in Scotch Plains Aug.
3-7. .

More information may be
obtained by calling Reddick at
908-686-6057.

• • «
The Union County Senior Soft-

ball League is looting for addition-
al players to add to its age 50 and 60
leagues.

Anyone who will be 50- or
60-and-over during 1998 may con-
tact league chairman Tony Muccia
at 908-272-3140.

• • »
Springtime sports will be bloom-

ing at Union County College during
the second segment of its "College
for Kids" Sports Spectacular prog-,
ram, featuring intensive training in
golf, baseball, tennis and soccer for
youngsters ages 7-12.

The program will be held on
Saturdays, April 18 through May 9.

To accommodate youngsters and
their parents, the college has sche-
duled the courses so that students
can participate in classes in all four
sports throughout the day.

Here's a look ai the four sports
offered:

Golf, 9-10 a.m.: Instruction on
golf skills arid strategies will be
provided Participants will leam to
enhance their level of play through
practice with driving and putting
and perfect their ability to control
the angle and path of tee shots and
putts.

Baseball, 10:15-11:15: Particip-
ants will be afforded the opportuni-
ty to practice throwing, catching,
batting, fielding and running. Parti-
cipants will learn to perfect their
eye-hand coordination and increase
their overall baseball knowledge.

Tennis, 11:30-12:30: Particir^
ants~~will get to practice iEe [ore-
hand, backhand and two-handed
backstroke and will also be able to
perfect their ability to volley and

rve.
Soccer, 12:4M:45 p .nu Parti-

cipants will practice dribbling,
passing, shooting and heading:
They will also leam to perfect Iheir
ability to control the ball and initi-
ate plays.

Call 908-709-7600 for more
information.

• • *
The fourth annual NJSCA/

NJSIAA Wrestling Coaches Clinic
will take place Fnday, May 15 at
the Rutgers University College
Avenue Gymnasium.

Featured speakers include coach-
es Gene Mills of Syracuse and
Mike Rosetti of Phillipsburg High
School.

Techniques that will be dis-
cussed include front headlock,
single leg finishes, half-nelson
series and turns and pins.

Prc-registration prices range
from $25 to $55, pending member-
ship fees. On-site registration
prices range from S35 to S65. The
price includes all lectures, luncheon
and clinic materials. The pre-
registration deadline is Friday, May
8.

Checks may be made payable to:
NISCA/NJSIAA Wrestling Clinic
and mailed to: NJSCA P.O. Box
487, Route 130 N., Robbinsville,
NJ. 08691, attention: Ernie Finizio.

* • •
The New Jersey Scholastic

Coaches Association and the Soc-
cer Coaches Association of New
Jersey has announced the schedul-
ing of a Soccer Coaches Clinic to
be held Saturday, April 25 at Toms
River Nonh High School in Toms
River.

The clinic will run from 9 a-m. to
12:30 p m , with registration open-
ing at 8:30. This clinic is designed
to meet the needs of varsity, assis-
tant and recreational coaches.

Pre-registration fees are $25, $35
and $55 depending on NJSCA
membership status. On-site
registration fees are $33, $45 and
$65.

Featured clinicians include:
Steve Jobln, S t Joseph High

School, Metnchen:
•̂ lkip g

More information may be
obtained by calling Ernie Finizio at
the NJSIAA office in Robbinsville
at 609-259-2776

Delia Pia: Goal is to build successful program
By Jos Rugoulno

Starr Writer
The night before the start of the

season, Daywn High School head
baseball coach Lou DeUs Pia mi his
assistants tat down with 'each player
to discuss individual goals and egpec-
uu'tms. One thing was made deer
toeich player; iT you're not producing
or making an effort, it's down to the
junior varsity you go.

Make BO mistake, Delia Pia, spear-
heading a program that is not region-
alized with Kenilworth for the first
time in several years, wants to get the
most out of his players, The player
meetings weren't designed as a harsh
scare tacu'e.

"It's not a punishment, but a way to
motivate the kids," Delia Pia said
about the system of promoting and
demoting players.

The players took Delia Pia's mes-
sage to heart, asking questions and
showing the kind of eagerness that
coaches like to see.

"They were very receptive," said
Delia Pia, whose assistant coaches are '

i former Dayton players Clayton
Triveu and Jason Mullman. "They
realized what they' need to do to
improve and what areas they need to
improve in."

The Bulldogs have plenty of moti-
vation this season, a squad nude up
entirely of Springfield residents,

"I think the kids were finally happy
that they have their own school with
their own leam." Delia Pia com-
mented. "I think they're excited about

. that-"
The Bulldogs-picked up their first

win in their season-opener, prevailing
5-4 in thrilling fashion over Oratory
Prep last Thursday in Springfield.
Senior Eric Fishmsn, the point guard
of Dayton's Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division champ-
ionship boys' basketball team,
sparked the Bulldogs' three-run rally,
sixth-inning rally when he stole home,

Fishmen, the ace or the pitching jack of all'trades, playing anywhere in
staff, struggled on the monad at the the field, including on the mound Fis-
stan of the gams as the Bulldogs fell cher and Fishman, the co-captains,
behind 2-0. The lefthander then have shown the necessary things in
settled down and got stronger, which
helped Dayton claw its way back in
the gome, said Delia Pia.

J i O W t (6

fulfilling their leadership roles
"What I like about our captains is

that they lead by example," Delia Pia
Junior Onrrett Wetse (6-3,'190 jai4."ThepIayersarereallyfollowing

pounds) Is the Bulldogs' No, 2 hurler,
followed by sophomore Nate Dermer,

behind those two guys."
Other players include senior

pitcher/outfielder Rich Lou sopho-
more rightfielder/designated hitter
David Wycbe end sophomore outfiel
der Lorenzo Williams.

U there's one major strength on the
"He's got quite an arsenal of pitch- team, it's speed. Against Oratory the

es," Delia Pis said of Dernier, "He's Bulldogs swiped eight bases
got good control, good velocity and "That's something we're not afraid

:eellenl curve and change, which to do," Delia Pia said aboul his team s

who has a bright future, Delia Pii
noted.

H.S. Baseball

g
is unusual for a kid that age. His work
ethic is also excellent."

Freshmen Mike Arnold and James
Cariello will also see time on the ,
mound on the varsity level, Arnold
and Cariello, who is a convened out-

strategy to seal bases. "We're going to
be s very gBfpessive team.'

With a young squad, Delia Pia is
excited about Ihe future of Dayton
baseball, '

"Our ultimate goal is to not just
fielder, are penciled in ts the backup build a winning team this year, but i
third baseman and shortstop. Delia
Pia has confidence in their ability to
do the job when called upon, especial-
ly on the hilt.

successful program through-
out Springfield," he said. "This is
definitely the foundation."

The Bulldogs, though, are just con-
"They have a tot of poientiel," tent about getting the new program off

Delia Pia said. "The ability is there the ground.
"Our god this year is to make the

states and we feel confident that we
will," Delia Pia said. "We're very dis-

igiobe

play on exciting brand of baseball."
Dayton tied St. Mary's of Elizabeth

2-2 in MVC-Valley Division action at
Warinanco Park in Roselle last Fri-

and is just waiting to come out. They
both have strong aims and are very
knowledgeable about the game."

Sophomore Adam Slater and junior cipltned md I think that's gi
Dan Carbons share 'tiros ai catcher, ths key to our success. We'r
Sophomore Brian Berger is the first
baseman, while junior Matt
DeLMauro is the second baseman.
DelMauro, the team's leadoff hitter,
haTjood speed; evidenced by his two "day, T i e game cal!e<r~aft
stolen bases in the opener, innings because of darkness.

"He's solid," Delia Pia said. "Even
though he's not a captain, he should
be considered a captain, He's that
good."

At third base, sophomore Jesse
Strohmeyer possess a solid arm and is
sound defensively.

Junior Chris Fischer is the team's

The Bulldogs suffered their first
loss of the season last Saturday when
thsy were defeated at non-conference
foe Millbum 11-0.

Dayton took a 1-1-1 record into
yesterday's scheduled game at Bound
Broofc The Bulldogs are scheduled to
host Middlesex- today a 3:45.

The Dayton High School wftball Dayton was defeated by Mount St.
team evened its record at 1-1 by row- Mary 11-0 the day before in Watch-
ing SL Mary's of Elizabeth 31-4 in iu ting, its Tint two contests Mountain
home-opener last Friday in Valley Conference-Valley Division
Springfield. affairs-

Dayton boys' tennis hosts
MVC foe Middlesex today

May 7 al Bound Brook, 3:45
May 11 at Elizabeth. 3:45
May 12 al Brearley, 3:45
May 14 Roselle Park. 3:45
May 19 New Providence, 3:45
May 21 al Manville, 3:45

Track and Field
April 9 al Rosalie'Park, 3:45
April II Summit Relays, 9:00 ..
April 14 al Roselle Calholic, 3:45
April 21 Oratory, 3:45
April 23 al Bound Brook. 3:45
April 25 Millbum Relays, 9:00 '
April 30 County Relays, 7:00
May 9 MVC championships, 7:'00
May IS County Meel, 7:CO

Volleyball
April' 9 Brearley, 3:45
April 14 Hanover Park. 3:45
April 16 al Summit. 3:45
April 20 Chatham. 3:45
April 22 al Livingston, 3:45
April 24 Rotbury. 3:45
April 27 al Union Catholic, 3:45
April 28 u Madison, 3:45
April 30 at Whippany Park. 3:45
May 4 Mount Olive, 3:45
May 6 at New Providence, 3:45
May 8 at Hanover Park. 3:45
May 12 Summit. 3:45
May 14 at Chatham, 3:45
May 18 Livingston, 3:45
May 20 al Rojbury.'3:45
May 22 Madison, 3:45

Golf
April 9 at Roselle Park, 3:45
April 1! Oratory. 3:45
April 14 al Brearley, 3:45
April 20 Johnson. 3:45
April 21 at Bloomfleld, 3:45
April 22 Middlesex 3:45
April 23 at West Orange, 3:45
April 27 at Brearley, 3:15
April 28 Roselle Park, 3:45
April 29 al Middlesex 4:00
May 4 New Providence,, 3:45

Tile following are Itae remainder of
the spring vanity sports schedules for
Da/Ion High School:

Boys' Tennis
April 9Middlesei, 3:4!
April 14 Nonh Plakfield. 3:45
April 16 Cov. Livingston, 3:45
April. 17 at Johnson, 3:45
April 21 at Roselle Putt, 3:45
April 23 New Providence, 3:45
April 28 Oratory, 3:45
April 30 at Ridge, 3:45
May 5 a! Inunaculau, 3:45
May 7 at Middlesex, 3:45
May 8 Bound Brook, 3:45
May 14 al Oratory, 3:45
May 20 al Plalniisld, 3:45
May 21 New Providence, 3:45
May 22 Roselle Park, 3:45

Baseball
April 9 Middlesex 3:45
April 17 New Providence, 3:45
April 18 Millbum Tournament
April 21 at Mmville. 3:45
April 23 at Oratory, 3:45
April 30 al Bernard), 3:45
May 4 at Johnson, 4:00
May S at Middlesex, 3:45
May 7 Bound Brook 3:45
May 12 al Brearley, 3:00
May 14 at Roselle Park, 3:00
May 19 al New Providence, 3:45
May 21 Manville, 3:45
May 22 Roselle Calholic, 3:45

Softball
April 9 It Middlesex, 3:45
April 14 Brearley, 3:45
April 16 at Roselle Park, 3:45
April 17 al New Providence, 3:45
April 21 Manville, 3:45
April 23 ML SL Mary's, 3:45
April 28 u SL Miry'i
April 30 Oak Knoll, 3:45
May 1 Bernard], 3:45 ~*—'
May 4 at Oak Knoll, 3:45
May 5 Middlesex, 3:49

In Ihe win against SL Maiy's,
senior Shortstop Tracey Saladino was
a perfeel S-for-5. She belled a Iwo-run
homer and drove in six runs.

Rachel Tiss and Alexis Frank
belted solo home tuns for Dayton.

Winning pitcher Nanci Kloud
hurled a five-inning two-hitler, strik-
ing out eight and not allowing a walk.

Defending UCT champion
GL Softball ofT to 3-0 start

Tne Governor Livingston Softball
team improved to-3-0 with a 6-5 win
over Walchung Hills SaL in Wanen.

The defending Union County Tour-
namenl champions received an RBI-
ffiple from Vicky Guida in the first
inning. Guida banging oui four hits
and driving m two runs total.

Cantagailo, Hansen belt HRs '
for GL baseball

The Governor Livingston baseball
leam won its fust game of ihe year
after two losses, defeating Hanover
Park 1CL6 in Millburo Tournament
action last Saturday.

Mark Caougallo was 4-for-5 wiih a
mple end IBree singles and Jeff Smith
knocked in two runs for GL.

Cantagtlio and leammale Hank
Hinssn belted home nuis for GL in ils
124 IMS al borne lo Mouniain Valley
Conference-Mounlain Division foe
Immacultu last Thunda>

Hanso blasted a mo-run homer and
CamagaHo connected on a solo shot.

Dayton wins MVC meet
shot put title

The Daylon boys' track and field
leam of Chris Loefikr, Mike Le« and
JusUn Alan won the team shot put
lille al the Mountain Valley- Track
championships held last week.

Loeffler, Lee and Azran combined
for a throw of 126-2.

GL won the boys' team long jump
behind Bill Slotting and Rob Campo-
ra al 38-5 and the team'pole vauli
behind Campora and PJ. Joncs-24-O.

Springfield's Miller stars
on court, in field

Springfield's Jeff Miller scored
seven points for ihe North in its
114-93 loss lo the South in Ihis year's
annual North-South All-Star Basket-
ball Game held al Rutgers Sunday;

Miller then belled a three-run
homer Monday lo spark the unde-
feated Seton Hall Prep baseball leam
to a'9-7 win over Monislown in West
Orange. .

Springfield resident Ross Kravetz had an outstanding
season for the Cranford Hockey Club Pee Wee team.
Kravetz scored four goals and assisted on 30 others for
34 points, leading all defensemen on the team in that
category.

Anderson, Kravetz, Berger star
Springfield residerus Ross Kravetz and Breit Berger and Mountainside resi-

dent Ryan Anderson each had outstanding seasons for the Cranford Hockey
Club Pee Wee leam.

CranTord finished the 1997-98 season with a 16-28-9 record. The club distin-
guished itself -with a first-place finish in the King of Prussia Tournament,
second-place finish in the Avon invitational Tournament and a tie for third

"".place in "ihe"Can~Am~Intemaiional~Toumamenl. " ' " —™ ~^~

Youth Ice Hockey
Kravetz and Berger were associate captains for the Cranford team and Ander-

son completed his first year with ihe program.
Kraveiz scored four goals and assisted on 30 others for 3J points, leading ali

defensemen on the team in that category.
Berger scored 12 goals and had 17 assists for 29 points and was given the task

of checking ths opponents' best player game in and game out,
Anderson was asked lo play defense for the first time in his young hockey

career and he responded well 10 the challenge. Anderson scored one goal and
' assisted on nine others for 1 points, his powerful slap shot from the poini ofien

leading lo tip-in goals.
The leam was coached this year by Mark Bleiweis of Union and assistant

Jim Davitt of Union and Kevin Kurzweil of Clark.

Mountainside Youth Baseball
Dinner and Auction April 25

Mountainside Youth Baseball will be conducting its Second Annual Opening
Day Dinner and Auction on Saturday, April 25 at 4 p.m. at the Dcerfield School
cafeteria.

This year's dinner will be hosted by the Outback Steakhouse of Springfield.
Proprietor Ed Young will donate the food for ihe entire cveni to support youth
baseball.id Mountainside.

Each pre-paid meai will receive free admission to the auction, which will
begin at 6 p.m.

Hundreds of prizes have be«n donated, including a television. VCR. |ifl eer-
tificaies and sporting event tickets,

AJ1 children must be accompanied by an adult. '
Meal options include chicken sandwich S3. steak sandwich S3. ccasar salad

S2 and soda Sl. Dessert, coffee and tea will be available ai no extra charge,
Dinner forms, available at ihe Decrfield School, need to be completed and

returned to Sue Moss at 354 Rolling Rock Rd. Mountainside 07092 befori
April 17. Checks.may be made payable to: Mountainside Youih Baseball

The form with check in envelope may be lefi in the Dcerfield School office
w e l l . • •' • • •

Strength, Conditioning Coaches Clinic May 17
The New Jersey Scholastic Coaches Association has announced the sehedi

ing of a Strength and Conditioning Coaches Clinic to be held Sunday, May 17
the Rutgers University Weight Room. Hale Center in Piscataway.

The clinic wi!l run from 8 a.m. lo 3 p.m., with registration commencing al 8,
This clinic is designed to meet the needs of varsity, assistant and recreational

• coaches- ". • ' • "
Pre-registration fees arc S25. S35 and S55 depending on 1NJSCA membership

status. On-sile registration fees are S35, $45 and S65, "
Teaching techniques for mulii joint lifts from 9-10 a.m., will be Skip Fuller,

strength and conditioning coach, Rutgers University. Rutgers head football
coach Terry Shea will of.rer.an introduction. -

Speed development will be discussed from 10-11 a.m. by Bill Paris! of Sports '
Conditioning Institute.' . • . . .

Nutrition and supplementation for high school athlcts will be the lopic Heidi
Slcolnik. MS CDN, will be talking about fromll a m to noon. Skolnik is the
nutritionist for the New York Giants football team and worksfor Nutrition Con-
sulting Inc. • . :

Training the mult,-spori athleies will be discussed after lunch from'
12:45-1:45, speaking on the topic will be Jackson.High School strength coach
Tony'Bombaci." • " . ! ' . - - - .

Head and assistant sirength and conditioning coaches Tim Gushue and Tim '
Welsh of Shawnee High School will discuss developing, the' high school
strength training- program from 1:45-2:45. •

•A question and answer session and evaluations will take place at the conclu-
. sion of Ihe day from 2:45-3 p.m. . • . . .

More information about the NJSCA Strength and Conditioning Coaches
Clinic may be obtained by calling Ernie Finizio at the New Jersey Suie Inters-
cholastic Athletic Association office in Robbinsville at 509-259-2776.
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SUMMIT OBSERVER • ECHO LEADER

•Pick-up & Delivery Service

•24 Hour Towing

' A M Approved Auto Repair

• State Inspection Center
Lowest Prices Guaranteed

with Free Delivery & '

Installation*

With any service or repair over

- i While tickets last, No rain checks. Exp. 4-30-9B|-

DIVISION OF TINY TOTS

(732) 968-0440

199 Route 22 East

Greenbrook

908-688-8870

1071 Commerce Ave.

Union

•Chocolate Bunnies. Cats,

Crosses, Dinosaurs. •

Alligators Etc.
•Variety 01 Chocolate

Lollipops
•Easter Baskets Filled To

The Brim
•Diabetic Bunnies, Lollipops

jelly Beans &
Chocolate Eggs

•A complete line ol craft
aiorcaaay-S-caK

Spring is-here!

Time to take your

lingerie outdoors.

Come see

what they're

wearing outside for

- Spririg/Suromer

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

Same day ball valued at $225.00*

SPRING BREAK SPECIALS APRIL 13-17TH

•10% OFF Magie starters

& booster packs

•Gold Rush Special Sale

•FREE PACK

w/any purchase*

OPENTDAYSAWEEK
•Cards'Autographs #^

'Memorabilia 'Supplies

•Jelly Belly - jelly beans

17 North Ave. -Cranford
Price Guides 'Beanie Babies

Make this summer the best even

Flights of Fancy, Fun and Friends

What summer's all about!

lea Cream Cakesjiogs • Sugar Free

& NonFat?Sa?#lches-*_Popsle.es Weekly sessions Irom June 8

mornings-or afternoons

Call for a brochure todayl
908J883277

985-A StuyvesanTAve. «Union Qenter
:10% Off with this Coupon-
iiiuiiDliKu'iilYnr,,,,!,,,;

GRANDVIEWSoftware Training • Adults and Kids

973-635-2202

10 Falrmount Avenue, jy

Paintings!
Paintings! Paintings

•European 'Abstra

•Contemporary

•Landscapea •Fl

EXCLUSIVE showing or
and Uthognphi HAVE EVERYTHING THAT YOU NEED

•OSCAR OE LA RENTA
•PERRY ELUS
•CHRISTIAN DIOR
"PIERRE CAROIN

TUXEDOS —ART CONSULTANTS WITH

Personal Preference, Inc. THE DUGOUT
1035 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION CENTER

908-964-9545




